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Mayoral candidate says city
Center's establishment
s·hould get federal bike funds rejected -by committee
By Mark L. Peanon
The first announced candidate for mayor. of St. Clo~d,
Alice Ford , held a news
conference Friday, in which
she urged the city to apply for
federal funds available to
cities to build a system of
bikeways.

Ford also questioned the
plans to close the crossing of
• 5th Avenues and Division
Street to motor traffic.
The federal funds, approximately S6 million, were m&;de
available by the Federal
Transportation Commission,
in an announcement Dec. 27,
Ford said. The -Commission

1: pe~f::

;:aide!:[ u:r to

4

syste~, she said.
"We should do all we can to Allee Ford
enc_ourage bike traffic, ,. Foi-d
said. ''With the closing of 5th their Division Street intersecAvenue 'the biker wilt have to tions.
use the ring road to get across
She said .5th Avenue
town . The development of a b_u siness men have not bee~
bikeway system would make informed of what the final
things safer." .
plans·are for 5th Avenue.
- --The mayoral-candidate-also T •· ''.When spring roles ·around
.criticized the ·city alld hig~wAy the construction starts,." Ford,
departm"ent pla'ns to close the said. "We need to have a big
crossing at 5th Avenues and public meeti.ng to get citizen
Division Street. Current plans input into the traffic plans.
are to remove the traffic lights The city ~hould do a big public
at 5th and 7th AvCnues South . relations job to inform citizens
and install traffic lights and about whar is going on." ·
Jett tum Janes at 4th ,
6th
Fifth Avenue businessmen
and 8th Avenues South at have attended meetings relat-

ing to the traffic plans, Ford
said, but they. like her, have
nor had many of their
questions answered.
" I discussed this with the
council weeks ago." Ford
said. "They were extremely
defe nsive ."
•
• 'There is only on e
councilman that will talk to
me," Ford said. " That is
Councilman (Paul) Weyrens.
"It is difficult for a citizen to
get involved in city government," Ford said. "They are
very, very defensive. ''
Ford is concerned about
what the changes in the
traffic will do to the southside
of St. Cloud. The rerouting of
traffic will be a " horrendous
job' ' and she -iS"'"""'a fraid that
changes in the traffic plans
will change some of the
neighborhoods, Ford said.
Ford also docs not want to

see a diagonal street which
would connect 4th and 5th
A\'.enue South put in because
this would cause the destruction of many bea"utiful old
homes · - along ·sth A venue
South.
Ford said she is running for
·mayorforthreereasons. First,
shci; wants to win. Secondly,
she wants to inform citizens
about issues that affect theni.
Third, she wants to stimulate
citizen interest in city
government.

1

,- · Mita u resignation expected

By Harvey Meyer
Or Charles Rehwaldt, biology
department
chairperson.
A committee recomme n- William Radovich , vice dlltion s uggesting that an president for Administrative
environmental learning cefi- Affairs and Dick Kisch.
ter not be established in Alumni Affairs directo r
southeast St. Cloud has been made recommendations to
approved by SCS admin- the association and SCS after
istrators.
consulting with the SCS
The decision follow s a biology department.
similar one made by the SCS
In its recommendation to
Alumni ~ a tion J an. 17 SCS, the committee sugthat the land continue to be 8:ested that SCS retain "full
administered by the SCS control" of the land "so that
biology department.
the university can ·maintain
SCS's decision rejects a its own environmental learnRegional Environmental Ed- ing center and biological
ucation Council (REEC) field stations"' for the benefit
proposaJ presented last fall· of SCS students.
tha~ environmental a_.<;ti'tities
The committee also sugon some land loc&tea-east of gested:
the Mississippi River be
-SCS and the Alumni
jointly administered by Association . continue to
REEC and the landowners. prevent
deterioration
The Alumni Association, through overuse or misuse at
SCS and the St. Cloud Men's a minimum expense to the
Reformatory own the land for State of Minnesota.
the proposed center.
-Planning to permit"" ~
The REEC proposal stated maximum utilization of the
that this land be available for land by, SCS students as a
, !!Se by area schools andl!J;~~~!ts~~fil~.,r<>!!JJ~.1,.
general public. The com• nature stuay center.
mittee recommendation sti-A natural areas compulates that some of the land fflittee be formed consisting
continue to be available to of the vice-presi~ent fo~
community residents.
Administrative Affairs and a
However, the recommen• Alumni Association re predation states that "with sentlltive and the biology
increasing pressure from the department chairperson.·The
community for recreation, committee should provide
hunting and camping fa.cm- recommendations to the SCS
ties, it will be necessary to President aJ)d Alumni Assoestablish rules and regula- ciati9..n on major policy-o
tions , erect fences .and signs d ecisions regarding the
and increase surveilance of natural areas· available to
the lands."
SCS.
---The committee making
John Saterlee, REEC
re<:0mmendations' to SCS and coordinator, said he is
the Alumni Association was · looking forward to working
.

Mitau attempted to pull the
State University System reasons behind his resignacolleges together and reduce
Chancell~r G. Theoclo~e Mitau tion.
It had not been announced dup1ication, Kelly said. He
was expected to announce his
ng
resignation Monday at a when he would step down, diiccted the p~
~!:!edG~!~amSCt!Sf
~e colleges . into one
meeting of the State Univer- although the Minneapolis a
vember to evaluate the
Tribune ·reported spt;culation budget instead of having the
sity • Board.
learning center's proposal.
Neither Mitau or any person that it would be at the end of Legislature. deal individually
The committee, consisting
on his staff Would comment the school year and that Milllu · with each request.,
Friday on his future plans or would teach within the
system.
.
Mitau, 55, left his position
as chairman of the politlcal
. scienc~ department at MacaJester College eight years ago
to become chancellor and the
chief..executive officer for the
board.
By Dan Penom
Club, Rowing Club, Student
Mitau's resignation is not
Ombudsman Service (SOS)
believed to indicate that he is
A total of SS,000 has been and Student Legai Assistance
in any· difficulty, the Tribune
allocated -Cor new student Center..' (SLAC) .
reported.
To qualify for SAC funds,
"When he took the job, organizations by the Student
there was no system. It was Activities (SAC) for next year. new organizations must have
.
a
justified
function and give
SAC,
which
budgets
stu
jusi a loose federation of·
colleges, " said Tom Kelly, dent activity fee funds, is . evidence that it can make a
contribution
to SCS students ,encouitging
orgartizations
vice-chancellor for Adminithat previously did not receive lundin said. The-organization
stration.
"The board gave him a funding to apply for funds must alSO be a recognized
inandate to build the system," now, said Rick Lundin , SAC student organization and
can not have an · admission
Kelly said. "He has been the co-ch~irperson.
Some · groups which were charge for SCS students ·
chief spokesman to. the
unless granted special pernewly
funded
by
SAC
t_
h
is
year
legislature
and
has
directed
Q. ~ M l t l l u
or last are Karate Club, Ski mission .
research dCy~lopment."

Pr~!:

-

'

:::ta~~!iv::~si~n t~:~~r:~
He added, however that he
did not know in what way· he
would become involved.

.r-

$5,000 allocated for ..aew stud~t
organizations for next school year
SAC has financed new
organizations in the past ,
according to Lundin , but un~il
this year they were funded
under -t he same policy as
established organizations.
Organizations that have not
received SAC funds in the last
year are also considered· rii:W·
orgapizations and are eligible
for financial assistance.
Organizations .c an get
applications for' fund budge'ts
at Atwoo d · Center 219.
Applications will be taken
until Feb: 12 .

Student teaching alternative
presented by Urban Project
By Nancy West

You pick yourself up~and st; rt
in again."
He said there are nlany
advantages to the program :
First , the student is being
exposed to different types of
schools.
· Right now, the Urban
Project involves three Min neapolis schools: Madison ,
Greeley and Irving. They
represent continuous progress, open and contemporacy-traditional schools.
.
This spring, the . Hans
Christian Anderson school will
be completed and it will
combine all three schools in
one building.
'' As far as 1 know, it will be
the Olost expensive elementary school in the United
States" said Jerene Mortenson, ·project advisor.
Two new four-credit classes
Agranoff · said the urban
will be offered spring quarter experience could probably
by the social science depart- help students find a job.
ment.
"The Minneapolis scheols
The 204 cours~ is called don't lite to hire anyone who
hasn't student taught in the
~~et~!\!~
city. And other SChool districts
"Images of the Future."'
feel that if you succeeded in
Allen Stensland will teach the urban setting, you .could
one 204 class that deals with step into any teaching position
death and dying ..
and do a competent job, "
Kathleen Redd will teach Agranoff said..
the other 204 class dealing
Another advantage , he said ,
with modernization from a is that the · sttident gets to
pre-literacy wOrld to the now know the advisor much better:
emerging p'ost-modern one.
"Jerene is not just your
Also taught by Redd will .be supervisor. She becomes a
the 311 course, a follow up of friend and she' s a won,derful
Futuristics 301. The 311 person."
course will deal with people' s
The first quarter · in
perception of. time.
Minneapolis is considered the
There are · no prerequisites internship. It takes the place
for either ,the 204 or 311 of the methods courses other
course. However, Redd sug- 'elementary education majors
gested that students take take the quarter before
social science 104 and their
philosophy requirement beforC taking the 311 course. ,
Elementary education majors have an alternative to the
usual student teaching assignment. The Urban Project
will provid,e the student with
two • quarters of student
teaching experience in downtown Minneapolis.
"It's a super program, but
it's not for everyone," said
Paul Agranoff, SCS student
who participated ·in the Urban
Project last year.
·"It's a lot of wort and you'll
make some mistakes: But you
learn from those mistakes.

2 new classes
· will be offered

!:!:~ ~:~~•~

Class offered
on meditation

LAVH

Atwood.

A progressive meditation
approach which goes in stages
as a pe rson changes is used,
according to Kevin Brown, a
member of the group. No
experience is necessary.

FOUND! .,..,u.m~ ,
The tastiest Mexican food in
town. Come treat a friend at Taco
· J ohn 's- 30 N. 10 Ave .
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A free' meditation class -will
... be sponsored by Ananda
Marga Wednesday ·a t 7 p.m.
in the Mississippi Room,

Uniq~. 11~us11.ii

stucien~eachin~.
Mort•ei.;.;on said some stu dents regret missing the core
classes.
·
" They've said they're sorry
they didn't have some of Jhe
course s and they weren't
exposed to as many ideas,"
she said. " I think it depends
on how much .you can get by
yourself. How much you can
get from books or other people
rather than in the classroom
setting. ••
During this first quarter,
the student spends the full day
in school, but he doesn't haVe
full responsibility as a teacher.
''You have the freedom to
move around . the_ different
schools and try different grade
le.vels and get to know many of
the teachers. Also, you spend
some time just getting the feel
· of the city, " Agranoff said.
"We've been spending one
day a week out of the
classroom," Mortenson said.
; -c);,~,!J1;
"We've visited such places as
Ptlolo by Dwight Hazard
.:~ · the Native American Center
Paul Agranoff can provide prospective Urban ProJecl participant• wllh
and atten~ed workshops and lnlormalktn
on the program.
seminarsc in special a£eas.''
By the second quarter, the
student should have been
exposed to the different
settings and can then decide
where he. wants to student
teach .
FOr students interested in
the Urban ~ject, the first
step is to talk to Agranoff or
Mortenson in the student
teaching office of the
Education Building.
Few students are ever
turned down, but ''we want to
be very sure that you want to ·
do it," Mortenson said.

N~E~':.~

PETTERS YARNSHOP
with MARVA MOOS
10% discount on all yarn .a·nd
. supplies with this coupon .
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Children without guidance remain children
·srottiei

By Judy Juenger
past stude nts starte d be ing Big
inte res t ca n be a big brothe r or
interested and eager to help •
big sister, Brcnctcn said .
Children without guidance the child. Th e n stude nts
S!;. Cloud has two Big althoug h · 'the · b..:st placewill stay childre n. · But in a would sudde nly stop see ing . Brother. and and Big Si ster me ntsare usually l8yca rsand
one-to-one relationship with a the child becau se th ey lost age ncies. Th e fir st. Big older."
person who has the time and interest , dropped out of school Broth ers and Big Sisters. is
Refe rrals or childre n needthe interest to help them . or went somewhere else to part of Stea rn s County Social ing -a big broth er or sister
these childre n can become student teach , Tripp said .
Service program. It serves come from socia l workers or
competent and mature young
"We can't demand the childre n county-wide and is from the pare nts themselves,
adults.
committment." Tripp added . financed through state welfare which · would be directly
Three local agencies. need
At present. Share has JO program fund s.
·
related to the . social worker.
people to fo rm relationships applications for 12 referral
The second, Big Brothers Brenden said .
wi~h children.
•
children . If anyone knows a and Big Sisters of St. Cloud
These children come from
They are: Project Sha.r e, child who may benefit from Area, Inc., serves the St. low income familie s who are
cainpus-based organization; Share 's service , Tdpp said, Cloud·area only and is fund ed on the social service program ,
Big Brothers and Big Sisters they should call Share at by United Way.
she said , and because in most
in Stearns County Social 255-3754, write to 222 Atwood
"It's great being in a cases.the wife gets custody of
Services program, 700 St. · or contact either Tripp or college town." Sandra Bren- the children, the child needs
Germain ; and Big Brothers LuAnn Mordick.
den, Volunteer Services coor- "a mature male image to
and Big Sisters of St. Cloud
Interested students may dinator, said regarding the · fo llow because of being in a
Area, Inc., 18 NE Wilson Ave. drop by the office Monday J-4 number of big brother/ big single parent family. "
)
p.m. or Tuesday, Wednesday , sister applications.
Volunteer service51Uaces-no
Thursday 11-12 p.m., Tripp
" The response is beautiful, age limit on the children
Project SHARE
said.
-.
she said, noting the response referred to them, Brenden
Project Share, located in 222
Project Share will also need is probably due to that said, and would consider
Atwood, started in 1966 as a a new leader starling in "they lre 'still you ng enough to placing someone as young as
model project, in cooperation March, Tripp said. Students ·know what brothers and four or five years old or as old
as 18.
with South Junior High School interested in the position may sisters are all about."
: to bring fifth through ninth apply in the office.
Aitybody who has an
Volunteers wlnting to be·
gfade students. and college
big brothers or sisters to these
s tudents together in a
children fill out applications
meaningful one-to-one· rel aand talk with her, Brenden
said, to determine "what type
•
tionship .
of people they are .''
Share (which stands for
'.f the volunteer is accepted
·S~udent Headquarters for
as a Big Brother or Sister, they
Action in Education) gets
are placed with a child whose
referrals from St. Cloud
SChool district schools for
interests are most like his
own .
~hQdren who need a' big
"Placement
sometimes
brothe~r or a big sister to help
does not come easy, " Brenden
:ti,.«;tn over problem times and
said, "but I get as close as I
·gtVe them moral support.
can, trying to match the
: "If yoµ.tee p a child active ,
needs. "
he'll stay out of trouble,.,. said
The prospective brother or
Mike Tripp, Project _ Share
sister meets with the child' s
-director.
mother, the case social worker
-----.. Any college student may
and Brendell to discuss the
.apply, Tripp said. Application
goals and problems (if there
· forms filled out by the student
are any problem~) and what
·are then m1ltched as closely as
:possible with the child' s
the family life is like. The
interests. The forms are sent
social worker and mother also
get an impression of the big
r • .:h~here}::;:;r t~: . ~~i~;et~;
brother or sister.
· Project Share, Tripp said.
A decision is' then made
The teacher reviews the
whether the child will be
form and meets with the
matched with that particular
student and child'-s · mother to
brother or sister.
determine if the student will •
~
e initial okay has to
b·e right for the child.
come from tba.mother and the
If the student is accepted ,
social worker," Brenden said.
he is expected to see the child
The SOCial worker, Brenden
at least . once a week during
and big brother or s ister then
• a one-year committme nl and
try to set a .goal for the little
participate in large gro!1p
brother or sister, Brenden
activities held once every
said, So that the ··child feel s
three weeks, Tripp said.
he has somethi ng tcr work
,,,,___- Share has been having Mike Tripp, SCS Project Share director, wlll retire at the end of toward."
.
trouble getting school re e
The 'little brOther and big~
FM>ruary. lnterNled 1tudenl1 may apply tor the position at Atwood
222.
.
rals lately, Tripp said, because
brother are introduced to each
0

-

other in th e child 's home fo r
" no more th an . an hour ,"
Bre nde n said, to get the
child's reaction 10 the big
broth er.
Th e chi ld is us ual!)· wary at
first' becau se · 'he has bee n
rejected so man~ times ,"
Bte nden said . This is th e
reason wh y they ask fo r a
one-year committme nt .
"Another rejcciion is just
not what he needs." Brenden
said . •~
She said there are fou r of
five requ ests right now that
whe can't fill because of lack
of volunteers-es pecial ly male
volunteers.
· 'We have more needs for
big brothers than big s isters
right now: ~ Brenden said , but
the situation .. might change
later.''
Interested people shou ld.
contact Brenden at Stearns
County Social Service office , 8
a.m.
5 p.m., Monday
thro ugh' Friday or call
2Sl •3272.

Big Brothers, In!=.

Big Brothers and Sisters of
St. Cloud. Inc. is similar to the
big brother program under the
Stearns County Social Service
in thal its referrals come to it
from social workers and that it
has a stringent' screening
process.
However, it requires a
two-year instead of a one-ye~r
commj.ttment.
Big Brothers and Big Sisters
of St. Cloud Area mu st meet
with their little brother or
sister once a week and re pon
to the caseworker at least once
a month .
The little brothers and litt le
sisters are al s o --limited
according t~ age . They may
only be from seven to twelve
}'ears old and must be from a
single pare nt familY,--The organization works
·•speciafically with the s ingle
parent fa mily ," B.a rbaia
Tomlinson, Big Brothers and
Big Sisters caseworker, Said .
The organization is worried
about the instability of college
students as big brothers and
big sisters. The sudde n ·
stoppa8!._ofthe . Big Brothcr·s
or Sis<er"s vis its could "prove
disasterous in terms of the
·:• Joseph Mille •
ig
Brothers . executive ~irector.
said.
The age ncy is in need of
interested ~ olunteers. TomlinsOn said. because it · ha s a
waiting li st of 10-20 boys
"consistently."·
Anyone iriterested in bedevelopme nt of world society coming a big brother or s ister
and to acquaint them with the may contact their offi ce
nature of internationa l law and Monday through Friday 9 a.m.
it s proceSSes of growth.
• 5 p.m :. by callin g 253-161 6.
- Kim s aid
he
thinks
Miller said SCS fa culty men
international law has · a vat id should "ope n y.our eyes too "
place in a wCll -rounded and become .t· big broth er
curriculuin. He said it is because they have "all that
essential to sound trainin g for tale nt.. .and I' d li ke to be 3.bl c
those int erested in intern a- to ta p it. "
" A Big Brother is not los ing
tional relations and is useful to
Specialists in public law or ~nything. He 's gai ning everything, .. Tomlin son Sa id.
legal ins titutions.

New courses offered in pp~itica I-science
-

Three new experimental
COurses will be offered by the
political science depanment
spring quaner.
A one-hour course dealing
with the · nomination and
election of the U:S. President
will be offered at I p. m.
Thursday , taught by Keith
John son .
Stud e nt s will loo k at
preside ntial prim aries held in
the spring and discuss cu rre nt
Tuesdav . Jariuarv 27, 1976

developments and •reforms
needed:..in that process. said
Tony Kariollz, depa_rtment
chilirperson.
An experimental course in
Utopian Political Thou ght,
tal!ght by-Orville Schmidt, will
also be offered sprin g quaner.
To pics which will . be
considered include analysis of
utopian thoug ht to· help
ide ntify problems an,d ' seek
solutions. the role of faITli,ies.

state and private propeny, the
balance between individual
fre e dom and governm e nt
authority and technology.
International • aw (Political
Scie nce 451-551) has also been
added for spring quaner on
Tuesday and T~ursday at 12
noon.
. Th e objective of the course,
taught by Warre n Kim , is to
give stude nt s an understanding of the role of law in the
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,. Re~able charter flights
~ · cheap w~y to fly aproad
Edltor.' s note: A travel lnlormadon
Charters from the United States are
center Is operated at SCS ID the required to be rofind-trip flights , but
Student Actlvltlea office, Atwood this is usually a small price compared
222G, by graduate ualstants Tim · to fares on scheduled flights. The only
McCUmon and Barb Blattner. They disadvantage is that there is al~ayS a
IHue 'tnternadonal student lDi and . possibility that a charter might be
have Information mes on countries, cancelled because not, enough seats ,
charter Dlgbta and youth hostels. The were sold. This risk is minimal if you
foUowlng Is presented through the make your reservations with an
courtesy of the Connell on experienced~ reliable organizer.
Intemational Educational E:s:cbange.
Dlegal Fllghta

Another falN alarm went oft thl1
wNkend, this tlm1 In North Benton Hall
Nrly Sunday. A flrMl ■ n Ind • pollcem■ n

(above) peer out one of th ■ intr■ ncff to
North B1nlo'n Hall, whlle othu llr■m9ft
evacuate the building._01111 [lower lefl)
WH ~ldtlld out by a dlsgrunU.ct atudent,

Letters
Chairperson loss
serious problem .
To the editor:
I want to commend you for the"Jan.
16 editorial. The loss of experienced
and capable chairper sons can be a
serious problem, and it is an
~
ate problem if the major cause
rs needless pAperwork. I stro~
support you view that the "people
upstairs should take a look at what
they are requiring of chairpersoris ... "
Thanks for raising the question.
·
·
Don Sikkink
speech coDlDlunJCatlon
l

lndustr1·a1 mode· I

not for education
To the editor:
In the Jan. 20 Chr<!nicle article
concerning administrative paperwork,
there were quotation s attributed to me
which appear to express my support
foi impos ing the industrial model of
program budgeting on higher educa-.
· Page 4

one o.f many forced out Into cold momln9
air after 1111rtllng arouul by the 1fck9nlng
drone of the fire alarm knowing thal 'It 11

probably another

t■ IN

alarm . Thia •11

another Hample of the harm dona by

prankat.,,.

tion. This impression is essentially in
conflict with my actual'views.
The essence of my discussion with
the reporter was that public concern
for rising taxes has led to a strong
movement for accountability. Some
legislatures and other leaders, in·
attempting to be responsive to these
public concerns, have been attracted
to Program budgeting as the vehicle
which gave promise of promoting
efficiency in the institutions of
government, including education.
This model, which was deveioped
for industry. may well be appropriate
in situations where the product is a
piece of plastic or some other
inanimate object, that is, were the goal
is to produce a large number o
dentical objects.a~ quickly , uniformly ,
and economically as possible. These
are not appropriate goa!S for education
Where the "ptpd.uct" is learn1Dg .
Clearly, educ3:tional programs
should not be designed to produce
identical students. In fact , the better
the educational programs, the greater
will be the differences in the levels of
knowledge, skills, and understandings
which are developed in students. None
of this shohld imply my total
opposition to some form of program
budgeting. It may very well be
possible to develop a program
budgeting system that will be
responsive 'to the unique nature of
higher education. But the industrial
model is not a satisfactory approach .
·
In fairness to the reporter . we had
an exu;nded discu ssiq~· which was

If considering a trip abroad, the first
step should be to locate a reliable
charter flight. Charter fares are
generally the cheapest way . to fly
overseas, and can save several
hundred dollars over the cost of a
scheduled flight.
Airlines such as Pan Am and British
Airways operate charter flights to
Europe in addition to their regular
scheduled service. Other airlines, such
as TIA afld World, are known as
"supplementals" and they operate
chartered flights only~
Although the names of the
supplementals are generally not as
we11 known, both types of airlines
. operating from the United States are
~quired to meet the same safety
requirements, and · service on
charters-meals, movies-is usually
comparable to that offered on
economy-class scheduled flights.

Althoug~ illegal (and thus unreliablehn'arters are not ·as openly
promoted as they once were, a traveler
should still check carefully before
making your charter reservation.
If the type of charter, name of the
airline and other details are easily
Bbtained, the flight .is probably
_legitimate. But i.{...y~u have difficulty
finding out this type of information , it
may be because the flight isn't being
operated according to the regulations.

Typeso!Cbarten

· Travel Group Charters (TGCs) are
'available to everyone with . no
eligibility requirements. However, all
bookings must be made at least 60
days in advance.
_
If a suitable TGC flight is located,
don't worry about the reliability of the
operator because each flight must be
authorized b~fore it can be advertised.
advertised.
And one of the best points to
conducted over the telephone . It is remember about the TGC is that
likely that I did make comments which there's no way money can be lost if the
were similar to those attributed to me. flight is cancelled. TGC operators are _
When comments are not seen within required to place all money i9!0 a_n
the total context. and with the vocal escrow account in a bank. It ' must be
inflections (in this ·case reflecting held by the bank until your flight is
concern and even frustration with the satisfactorily completed.
--problems -of adopting the industrial
All TGCs must be offered on a
model) not available through the round-trip basis and most flights
·printed word, the tru:ailf
of my available are for short periods of time,
comments was lost, a
act-, largel~
sually . one to three weeks. An
re ersed.
extensive serie~ ol longer summer,
semester and academic-year TGC
Lowell GIUett flights are offered by the Council on
actlng vlce~preaklent for International Educational Exchange, a
Academic Affaln non-profit organization with headquarters at 777 United Nations Plaza,
New York, New Yorki.lDU17 .
_ · AffiQity Charters are the traditional
~barters whic~
~ prior member&lftlll~ln1924
ship in a club or school to b~ eligible to
join the flight. Unless already
belonging to a travel club, or a school
is sponsoring ·a .charter, a student
The Chronicle, St. Cloud State Unl---ity. II Wrttten
probably will not have much success in
and edited by th1dent1 ol St. Cloud Stt:te Unl~lly, St .
Cloud, Mlnn .• and It l)!Jbllthed twice ~week during
locating an affinity charter.
the academic ~ and WNll1y dtKlng the summer
Affinity charter flights operated by
Uotpt for fl~ ex.am period and Vtallonl.
·
OplftloN expr~ In the Chronicle do not
travel clubs are only open to those who
~ U y reflect the opinion ■ of lludentt, feeully or
.clmlnlttratlon of SI . Cloud State Unlver1lty.
have been members for at least Six
Ouesllon• reg.-dlng leOen to the editor. guen
months, so beware of any " affinity
- Y I or 1C11torllll1 lhould be brought to the attention
ol the Chronicle ICll!on, 136 Atwood Center, St. Cloud
charter" which allows a seat even if a
Stt:te University, St. Cloud , Minn. 56301 ; phone
~2"9or2SS--2164.
•
traveler does . not .Jneet this
~~~!!e~•~ ·~ requir~ment. •
St . Cloud. Minn . 56301 .
O.ne-stop Tour Charters (OTCs) 'are
Edl!Or•ln-chlef •..•.. •.... ... .. . ..••.. .• ..•...•• ..John .Rltte,
brand new and offer a low-cost flight
"-ocllleEdltor .. .. .............. : ........ MlfkL. PeaTIOII
Man-cilng Editor.
. ..... Nancy West
along with a .Pre-paid land package
New, Editor, ........ .. .... .. ................. . HIIV9Y Meye,
Spon, Editor.
. ... Vie Elliaon
(hotel, tran sportation). They are
"'11 Editor..................... .. ....... ........... Pat LeMere
available primarily for one-two week
Chief Photographer. ..
. .• ... Dwight HIZlrd
Bu,l n_eu Man-cier.....
•...... Nannec te K ing
trips to popular vacation spots such as
Actver1111ng Manager.
· •. K en Sc:hrel ber
Cl rcul allon M anage, . .......... ............. St eve ~
u,
Hawai~.• Mexico and Spain.

P
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Program Review
state outgrowth
To the editor:

..

It is not my purposC to either
condemn or condone the resignation of
five SCS department chairpersons, but
rather to possibly correct one apparent
misconception, and then to add a few
, personal comments .
. Contrary to the belief of some
persons, Program Review is an •
outgrowth of State legislation (see pp .
150-1S1 , Journal of the House, May
20, 1967; and Senate File 754, Chapter
No. 889).
In part that legislation states:
_" The .. .state colleges ... are hereby
directed to develop, and to report
progress to the 1969 and succeeding
legislatures, policie's and programs
dealing with these responsibilities ... ''
Senate File 754 more explicitly spells
out the demand for program budgeting
which encompasses Program Review.
Program Review may or may not
have been-th~ "straw that apparently
broke the chairpersons' b~cks" as
stated by Tom Eveslage. And the
"upper administration" (whatever
that is) looks upon Program Review
with no more gusto than anyone else.
Considerable time went into the ·
preparation of this year's instrument
which must largely satisfy four

agencies: a) the State Legislature via
the State University Board office, b)
North Central Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools , c) National
Council for Accreaitation of Teacher
Education (NCATA) and d) an arm of
the State Department of Education.
For those who may believe Progr3m
Review is not used arc not aware of the
dozens of followup call s this office
receives from the board offi ce, the fact
that th~ academic vice-president and
president read them in detail and use
information from them, and the deans
who are called upon time after time tO
supply data contained within them .
All of this does not make the job of
preparation less easy. ~r more

palatable, but it is a job we must do if
we are to continue to receive state
funding and to remain an accrediatcd
university.
There is little doubt that most (all ?)
of us would prefer to give more
attention to the basic and greatly
important job of educating our
.students, providing service and
research , and providing educational
leadership. It is also true that paper
work and paper . ...~buffling are
considerably Jess than stimulating .
However, ·if it is any solace to
anyone, I ·have personally reviewed
each report in the past alld have fo und
our Program Reviews to be of a
professional q~ality which cannot help

but resist cu\backs in programs and
even entire _J1epartmcnts should the
State Ot--M-tnnesota decide to· go the
route of Wisoncis n and some other
states.
Next, I was disa ppointed to learn of
the resignations
of the five
chairpersons (th ree of whom I know
plaQned to resign considerably prior to
Program Review) . I personally know
each of these -p"eOple and the
leadership pro'vided. Hopefully other
equally able and qualified persons will
step into the breach.
AllndLeue

Program Revle-w coordinator
College of Industry
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JANUARY SALE.

,·w.;•v·•·lust"·rccclvecl··,;·1;;ig·.;·;.niiiin•rii..ot'Ft{Vtr »ootsi· w.··iiow
\. ~~~.~ ..~ . ~~ selection . for both men and women.

-Buy one get $4.00 off
Buy two get $1 O. 00 off total

All Leather Handbags
All Leather Jackets
All Jewelry _
All records on Sale

_______ __

20% off
20%
20% off.
too!

$5.98 Ust-3.99 .
.;....
$&.
8 Ust-$4.99

Register for Frye
Boots to be
given- away on
January lO
OPEN ' TIL 9:00

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
St . ao..d

-

. ........ ..••.

All Jeans and Clothing
/.

SELF SERVICE · CARS & TRtK:KS

I-COUNTRY
CLOSE
OUT!!

--

We Just R1<oivlit'A'
~ O l' 7S"

......Clow-Outs

TRY AND BEAT THIS PRICE!
Slui-Slu ................. ::-..... $52.SO
5kilorn ...t ............... :...... $4t;

,r-

To..• Polo......................... $7.,S
3-Pilo lWi....................... $1.,S

-.;;. .... .............. ....... .. ~.00

1as,w............................ s2.oo
Rotail$11S.40

CLOSEOUT _
PRICE

s,9,s

.Price Good While They Last!

FITZHARRIS SKI HAUS:
105 South 7th Ave. " Downtown St. Cloud"
Open Mon. and Fri. •til9, Daily tU 5: 30

)oo aoooo 000000000000000 000000000000000 _
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Vibrant performer shakes Halenbeck floorboards
By Terry, Katzman
A capacity crowd ai
Halenbeck Hall was treated to
some really good music and
plain fun Sunday night .
Melissa Manchester, riding
high on the s~ccess of her
latest recording effort, "Melissa ," gave an exhausting
and ·vibrant perfor!Jlance that
shook the very floorboards of
the ,Halenbec_k gymnasium.
Starting the show was
Asleep At The Wheel, a group
from Texas that specializes in
the style made popular by
Western Swing King Bob
Wills . Thr band has trademarked their own special
style, a hybrid of Western
swing and country blu'es.
Each of th'e band •s 10
members were exceptional
1tnois~ and singers but the
majority of the musical

I

CoRcert review

spo!Jight rest~ on four
members: Roy Benson, guitar
and vocals: Lucky Oceans,
pedal steel guitar; Chris
O'Connel , vocals and the
. almost unbelievable piano
work of Floyd Domino.
The set featured renditions
of a· few standard country
tU:nes as well as some originals
by the ba nd. Their tightly knit
musicianship was evident on
- the slow numbers (Dolly
PartOn's "Back Home In
lndianna ") and on the
fast -paced ones (" Bloodshot
Eyes" and "Take Me ~ack To
Tulsa"), The runs wh ich
Oceans performed on pedal
steel during this number were
fantastic. The high-pitched
whine from the pedal steel
sent chills up the spine.
A boogie medley lasting 15

minutes got th~ Halenbeck spirit of the audience.
' more unihibited than· when it
crowd going and when Asleep
Melissa 's music onstage was done . in .,ffi e-studio.
At The Wheel left the stage reache~~...,_Q_ut and · grabs you.
Melissa's backup group
everyone was certainly primed She has incorporated Gospel, ' (essentially the same people
fC?r Melissa.
,,: Reggae and blues into a on the album) provided a solid
After a brief intermission funkified style truely all her backbone around which her
the lights dimmed slowly and own. On'" her version of songs were built. After a first
Melissa made her way to the "Rescue Me ," Melissa' s lead encore, "Come In From The
stage amid stacks of ampJifi. _guitarist David Wolfert got in Rain, '' the audience burst into
ers. Dressed in black 'elephant some fast and furious licks . pandemonium and
loud
pants and a sequined top, ·she which blended nicely with the cheers.
burst into the song that really singer's piercing voice.
This brought Melissa back
started the ball rolling for her
Here the audience was · fot' " We've Got Time." The
" Just Too M~ny People."
hooked . The next few songs lights went completely out but
This was followed by two were among those that will the audience still sci'eamed for
others from her· latest album appear on her upcoming more.
" Party Mu sic" and "This album called "Better Days
Wearily, Melissa strode out
Lady's Not Home." H'e re and Happy Endings."
to do "Bright Eyes," after
1Melissa gave it her musical
As she sang she strutted which she stood motionless on
and physical all. Any number playfully from one e nd of the the stage, smiling in the stage
from " Melissa" was greeted stage to another. At One point lights. Smiling and with a little
with wild applause.
she was so drained that about wave, Melissa retreated back
Melissa Man che s ter is all she could do was s mile and . into the darkness, leaving the
another one of those people sweat.
audience on its feet, still
who simply must be seen live.
A quiet, blue light shone on Clapping and raising can~. "'
Her records , while good, do Melissa 8l(i she sang appropriA deep moving night had
not do her justic~ when she _ ately " Midnight Blue." The e nded and ·the Hale nbeck
performs live. On record she is audience listened carefully audience made their way
pretty, reserved and laid back. · and with sile nt respect. This home , tired but a little richer
On stage she rocks., prances number was done a little more from the magic and love of
and draws much of her own up tem~
the album MeliSsa Manchester.
~undless eneigy fro.m--the version. It ·was also fmt:

Melissa enjoys performing in Midwest
By Harvey Meyer

area such as this,'' ManChester said. "We have a terrific
luck and WQnderful times in
· this area. A lot of people
would opt to go to ,the coast. '. '
Although the East and West
coasts are where the concentrated music studio areas are,
they are not good places to
start out in the music
business, she said .
"You don't learn about
ccnnmunicating with audiences in places like that.
-~hen you finally get to a place
like that you realize it's just
another stepping stone."
·
Many of ·her songs are
written in planes where she·
writ.e s ' 'like a crazy lady.•• She ·
said that in the midst of
rushing to. and from performances she has a chance to
h~d to cancel ~Q.meplac~ they write songs i~ the "eye of the
would usually cancel in an storm " while riding on an

Songwriter-vocalist Melissa
Manchester sayS""She doesn 't
necessa rily meas ure h er
- success by how many awards
she ·receives.
• Rather,~she said , "you just
try to keep getting better a.nU}'ou don't know if you're doing
that. You just keep writirig
and hope you- do something
differe nt because ultinffltely
yo.u 're competing against your
self anyway. ' '
Manchester said in a
Sunclay afternoon press conference she enjoys performins.
in the Midwest where there
are '' incredible pockets of
under eight fee~
'' I heard that when art,· sts

~f:r:::~~nd

Photos by C,,e,y1 Mllalr.ls

. Melin• M1nchnter pert~rm1 In Halenbeck .Hall, earning thrM
ovation,.
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airplane.
Casually attired , smoking ·a
cigarette, Manch€ter said
she: is just as relaxed when
speaking to'a"iarge audience
as she is with couple o( people
in the living room .
When asked how she feels
when listeriing to one Of tier
songs on the radio, Manchester, paused and smiled, saying
"nice-really nice."
Admittedly, she said, her
lifestyle is different from most
people but she likes it that
way.
"Regular • lifestyles are
SOf!tething I'm scared to death
~f. I reinember my hu sband
saying 'Well, don't expect m
e
to be home at 6 o'clock for.
dinner,. and I said. 'Well,
don't expect me to cook dinner
at 6 o'clock.• "
Chronicle .

·:
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Th~.. cut members

I

[left) rehNrN a culllng from

"By IM Bankt of Plum CrMlt'' Nrly SI . Cloud
MHlera (above] ..,Joy a square danc.. Both ~ "

Calendar
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are tall.., In the Ruder'• ThMtra winter quarter
production .

St. Cloud's history to be presented
By Chrl1tlna Meyer

"The •idea grew out . .o~
research this fall for a
bicentennial production. We
"Aman:onl" 7:30 p.m. Atwood theatre Wednesday also 1 began to talk to people and,.
p.m. Thursday. Free.
decided to concentrate on our
local heritage even though it
doesn't go back to 1776, "
Linda Part-Fuller said.
The ·scs Readers Theatre
"l.Jnde Vanya" Jan. 27•Feb. Stage 1, Performing Ans
directed by Part-Fuller will ·
Center at 8 p.m.
present a Bicentennial production compiled of prose.
Art:
poetry and song called " St.
Ceramic IClllptme d.laplay: Jan. 26-Feb. 13 by Judy Onfario Ooud: StOries. Songs and
and Curt Hoard in the Kiehle Gallery.
Settlers."
The production is scheduled
for Friday and Saturday at 7
Moa1c:
p.m . · in the Performing Arts
The Wolverines Classic Jazz Orchestra performs a concert Center Recital Hall.
and dance in the Atwood Ballroom Thursday at 8 p.m .
'• A readers theatre describes staging of literary
Senior vocal recital: 8..p.m. Performing Arts Center Recital worts not usually intended to ·
Hall. This recital by G. Kapphahn and Kathy Shimeta is free. be staged," she said. ·
Part-Fulle r along with
students, researched the area
and the origins of St. Cloud
Normal School (presently

-·

More arts _on page 10

SCS). The bulk of the material
covers the time fTom 1850 to·
1870.
·
There are two kinds of
Readers Theatre: an adaptation of a story or novel for
stage, sometimes called a
chamber theatre , and also
compilation of prose or
assorted literary worts which
are arranged •to create a
unified dramatic action, PartFuller said.
Materials for the script were
compiled from two main
sources: "'The History of St.
Cloud" by Gertrude Gove
(former history instructor at
St. Cloud Tech) and "History
of Stearns County" by
William Mitchell .
The script also includes
excerpts from Minnesota
writers such as Laura Ingalls
Wilder and Hanford Lennox
Gorden .
Highlights of the presentation will include personal
experiences of pioneers in St.

Cloud, St. John 's University
(oTkfore and legends, grasshopper plague and the press
fight between Jane Swisshelm
and General Lowry.
·
As part of the Bicentennial
year "it is irriportant to
become aware of our heritage
as residents of St. Cloud , as
Minnesotans and as Americans, Park-Fuller, said. " It
gives us a chance to reflect
onto our past, through prose
and ~try. It is an exciting
way to reflect on lhe past . It
gives us a chance to see_the
early ways in which pioneers
lived , their society, environment, culture, politics and
education."
Cindy Krause a student in
the production said, ''The
production . will he!,p the
audience tie the history of St.
Cloud togetlter'."'As a reader I
find the material interestillg
even though I'm not 1',Qm.l.he
St. Cloud area . "

Desi•g ning play setcempfcated process
BYJeanine Ryan

~

~

Designing the set of a play
is a complicated process ,
according to senior theatre
major Kim Lafontaine.
Lafontaine designed th for "Uncle Vanya, " a talc of
life in Russia during the late
1800s. The play will be
performed Jan. 27-Feb. 1 on
Stage I of the Performing Arts
Center . .
The designing. proc:;ess
_. begins with two . ·or three
readi,!_lgs of the pJay by both
the set designer and the
dir.e ctor. They then have a
preliminary meeting to discuss hOw the set will relate to
the characters and their
environment.
. "You have to think of the
show 8S a unit, " Lafontaine
said.
After the designer gets an
Tuesday , Januar y27 , 1976

·

idea of what the director
wants, he mates a few
sketches-images of · what
they talked about. LaFontainc
said the ideas for the set mu st
be practical in respect to
physical space 8nd costs.
If the director lites the
sketches, the designer makeseither a mode o the set or a
rendering (watercolor paint:
ing).

"You won 't sec any show
done the same way twice,"
Lafontaine said. This is due to
variolls factors influencing the
design of th~ set, including
individual designer and- director tastes.
The final decision of the
director and designer usually
remains final.
· " Once you've decided in
the beginning, there arc very
few changes. The first couple
of weeks arc crucial. Changes,

with people working constantly . The crew also worts some
nights and on weekends.
The set must be completed,
in the case of '' Uncle Vi nya, ''
the Saturday before opcnin
night.'
' 'Th~e are always things
you end up doing two minutes
before the show opens. But
that's par for the course,"
Lafontaine said.
LaFontainc emphasized the
importance of the technical
director, Jim SaTen, and the
resident scenic des igner .
Richard Baschty. Salen is in
charge of construction . Baschty oversees Lafontain e 's
::;l~ga::i;::d,:c1:!::r
work.
of the scene.
"He's given me a lot of
Construction , which takes opportunities to · do things.
about five weeks, is, Lafon• He's trusted me. That tells me
taine said , " a lot of woi-k . " · a lot. It 's hi s neck riding on
· The scene shop is open from the line because he 's the one
10 ·a.m. to· 5 p.m. weekdays; that a pproved what 's been

if any , -arc

made · then ,"
Lafontaine s aid.
"Uncle Vanya" consists of
four acts , each req!Jiring a
different scene .. The revolving
stage accomodates the need
for a fast scene change
between the first and seconcl
acts. Props_ must be moved
separately. This-scene change
takes only abOut 30 seconds,
according to LaFonaine.
Two theatre classes each
are require.d- JO houtS of lab·
work . Each st udent is
assigned a specific duty in
construction of the set. The
designer makes a construction

.!::

done, " Lafontaine said .
Lafontaine became inter- .
estcd in theatre while in high
schoot , •'The first s how I was
lved in was Wes
idc
Story. That sort of hooked me
right there, " Lafontaine said.
He designed a few set while
still in high school.
- While at SCS. Lafontaine
designed the set fo r Guys and
Dolls, Exit tb,e King and
F.antagliezc.
LaFontaine's major includes
an emphasis on design. He
must take all design and
technical classis in the
department in addition to the
acting and directing courses.
He want to gQ to graduate
school and pursue design .
''The field is so tough to. get
into, but that 's what I'd lite to
do," Lafontaine said.
Page 7
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Members of lhe Totally Uaelff1
der11y on the Ml11lutppl Riv
(above lettJ dltpl1y1 an NI pGil

Even. if you're not 'Totally l
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PeopleBy::•S•:ys approachmg SCS student Craig
Hendley and ask.mg htm how
to become totally useless.
He tells them to come to a
meeting of the Totally Useless
Inc. club where they can

..,

·
.

;- 1
""'11.

1

~ecome members.
Hendley ,
nicknamed
''Hoss-face Hendley ," is pres-

PhotobYSuaanScilvmKhet

Cr~lg "Ho11-fac:e"' Hendley, 11 prHldent of the Totally
UHleaa club, which conal111 of 30-40 SCS men and

HOW TO KEEP THE
llfl OF THE PAm.
-ALIVE.

1

(I)

.

most unusual home 1
fishi.ng rods and the bit
fish.
The club also sponsor:
annuai trip to the Twin C
to see one of the North :
games. They buy an c
block of ~ckets and pass \
out to the members. Al
game they ailnounced t1
crowd as the club from
Members keep die c
traditions alive by playii
the St. Cloud Softball Le
Dickhaus said. ·They are
to defeat in the beCr drii
and softb'all tournamen1.
• Once a month ping
tournaments, played wit!
pitchers~ a n d ping
balls, are played at a
member's house.
Losers guzzle•half a gl:
beer and ihe winners t.
victory guzzle.
The group also I
monthly bingo games wh
drink of beer is taken for
number covered up.
Special awards are gh·
all members at th e a
Spring ·sports Banquet.
award "Most-Totally Ui
of the Year" is given
member · best reaching
club's standards. An
award called "Blow th e
Lunches" is given tc
member who gets sid
most times after a panJ
Award winners rece

The
"breakfast
exper.ts'·'

Ir,,

F or
informa1 ion. wr i•~ to·
DR UNK OR IVER . l:l o• 23 4!>
Roc hillt.M aryland ?0IIS2
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Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

ident of the SCS club, which
consists of 30-40 men and
women interested in making
their college years more
exciting and memorable.
Mike Hayman, the club's
campus advisor, said the
name does not mean they 'are
really totally useless, rather it
describes the way the first
members felt the morning
after weekly parties.
Hayman , who helped to
organize the club three years
ago in Case Hall, said the .
group is well organized and
attended.
"It's a worthwhile organization, probably more so than
other clubs," Hayman said.
"It's not as (formally)
organized, but it is successful
because it is a well-attended
and well-ruil group."
- side from social · events
and private parties, club
~embers .participate in a
.number of campus events
including homecoming and
intramural footba ll, basketball, broomb~II and softblITT".'"
They also .sponso.r an annual
ice fishing derby-tiefiion the
Mississippi River near S8.rtell
where members will fish ;
party and make their own
fishing rods.
"You can either · fish or
·freeze," said S.teve " Flour.escent Leech" Dickhau s.
Certificates. are given for the

Pai::iee

Op-:n 24 Hours

118 •Stxth AventJe South

SEE

YA

LATER. HILDA ,

GUIMAIII

MOTI L MOTEL

f:l''Dance:..loream ...and.i
· DwellJ' ~ the past' 'J:J
Come hear what made the
1920 's Sizzle
The Wolverines Classic Jazz
Or~tra perform a Concert
and Dance
Thursday, January 29, 8 p.m.
~~•~~~ars':::!.r.~::~~~ci~=•~~~=:
11:1• ftah Totally UNI... mambe!' f11had lor

~n Iha Mlql11lppl Saturday. A Totally u,.i... member (abova] trlH hi•
, : :~~•ting an NI _pout Into •n open aru of Iha Mlql11ippl about SO

Useless,' you can be
made
iggest

certifica~e stating their accomplishments with the more
prestigious accomplishments
given a quart ·of whiskey.
rs. an
Membership in the dub is
CitieS
Stars open to anyone. However,
entire ·there are some guidelines
establislu:d by former memthem
~t ·the, bers.
10 the
Joe first st~p in becoming
scs. totally useless ·is to go -to the
club's Fitzharris Ski Haus , down•
ing in town St. Cloud, and purchase
.eague a Totally Useless athletic shirt
e hard · Which . has a picture of
iriking ''Shoeman," their mascot on
I.
the front.
New members are observ'ed
pong
by established club members
th two
for a short time period. It is :
~ pong
1 club
during. this period they are
given a nickname which stays
lass of with them .
Ni~kna mes r ange from
take a
"Bad Henry" to '-' Box-Top "
plays Bouley to Mike "The
Mysterious," each character•
here a
·every · izing clu.b mCE.mbers.
Members also have four
ven to commandments to live by:
Thou
shalt not take an 8 a.m.
an nual
class; Thou shali not take
t. The
more
than . 12 credits: Thou
lseless
shalt observ.e .-aft- Totally
1 to a
Useless
holidays (Mondays,
g the
Wednesdays., Fridays and
nother
Saturdays);
and Thou shalt
! Most
o the
not graduate.
"
Moses
brought
down ten,
:k the
but we only needed four,"
ty.
eive a Dickhaus said .. " We try to

Prizes awarded for a dance contest
and a period costume contest.
•

I'

observe them, but if we can't,
we can still be Totally
Useless."
Members · are suggested t9
•~end the Spring Sports
BanqUet and the_annual fall
football game where the
alumni return to SCS to play
the active members.
The club is funded entirely
by its own members. They
publish !a monthly newspa•
per, "Totally Useless Lampoon," sCUs for 10 cents: It
inc~udes syndicated cartoons
and colunins along with
contributions from SCS members.
Additional -funds include 25
cents each time a member
" blows his lunch" the day·
after a party and SO cents for
the best "totally useless
performance at a party. ' '
''They nickel and dime-us to
death," said Dickhaus.
"1 don it think that there are
any other clubs like us in the
United States. A couple of
members moved out to a
university in Montana have
formed a second chapt~ ut
there. We sent them a flag . It
is green with our mascot on
the front, our four command·
ments and a book of our
by-laws that tell hOw to start
your own chapter and the
technique for keeping it
going," Dickhaus said.

.
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Free!! Brought to all SCS Students by
IRHA and the ABOG Concert Co.
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CINEMA 70 TWIN THEATER

The year is 2024...
a Mure you11 probably live to see.

REMEMBER!
Every Tuesday is
Italian Festival Day

SAMMY'S PIZZA

.'
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iUfi1,fry . fr,fielder'

of poetry, p~rforms 'at Atwood

By Gail u ·oweU

speaker in th e Atwood Board

He has been described as a
" beat poet. " That means he
writes poetry s imil ar to that of
the beatnik era .. He .denies it .
He a lso de nies being a
"stream of conscious ness"
poet, one -who · s imply writes
what fl ows from. his conscious.
Alvin Greenberg prefers to
think of himself as a utility
infielder.
G reenberg, the fourth

of Governors Min nesota
Write rs Se ries, was at SCS
Thursday. He lectured in . a
poetry writing class and read
some of his works later in the
Atwood Ratske ller.
Greenberg, who lives in St.
Paul , teaches Contemporary
literature at Macaleste r Col•
lege .
A utility infielder , he said,
is one who plays a variety of
position s. It is someone who

docs a little b it of everything .
'? r een be rg ~ it es poetry,
shOn stories a d nove ls.
" I eve n wro a play once,"
he sa id.
,,,, If, he had to categorize his
poetry he wou ld call it
personal poetry.
" I don't write political,
socially orie_n ted or nature
poetry." he said. " I think I
wrote poetry abo ut th e
imm ediate world."
•' I am not a confessional

· 'Hustle' lacking in interesting parts
-By Chriss Filzen
_ The film " Hustle" plays on
its sexy plot to lure people into
viewing the , film. If that is
what a viewer expects to see
he will probably see more of it
in the audie~ce than on the
screen.
Except for a scene of a
dancer in a strip joint and an
excerpt frorp a " 8" film , the
movie is relatively tame.
~ • Burt Reyn_
o lds plays a' cop
who is living ·with a call girl
(Catherine DeneuYe). The
police episodes seem lite
something out of • 'The
Rookies. " Crimes portrayed
vary from arresting a man
with a shoe fetish to
involvement with Arab terror.ists .
The main episode revolves
around the death of Gloria
Hollenger, who was found
drowned at the beach. The
autopsy shows she died of an
overdose: of batbituates.
However, -she had an
inordinate amount of semen in
her. The girl's father wants to
know what happened to his
little girl and will not believe
that she committed suicide.
Typical of most police
stories, the girl was involved
with some big · men in the
crime world, so when her
father starts nosillg around he
gets in a lot of. troubl~. The '
police chief (Ernest Borgnine)
is not concerned with the case
because thC fath e r is -not
anybody important.
Borgnine at least puts a
touch of sophisticated acting
into an otherwise bad film.
Reynolds ' acting is good but
he uses the same facial
expressions as in every movie
he has starred in . Deneuve's
Fre'nch accent may b~
y.
but trying to understand what
she is saying detract~ fr~m the.
film.
Among some of the cliches
of the ·film are a scene where
the family is visited by a priest
who says "Glori11 's death was
by divine order" arid the
mother telling the father that
ttfey had lost their little girl a
long time ago.
It is later revealed that the
daughter that the father so
loved is not r~ally his daughte r
after all.
·
Along with these trite·
scenes the film tries to project
a moral. The moral is that _the
little man does not have
fighting chance for justice in
Page ·10

People in the audience were
FIim review
talking among themselves.
Howeve r, there are some
our country.
Of course Reynolds and his interesting parts to the movie,
partner try to right this in the but they are few . One
father's situation. After every- highlight is see ing the
thing is straightened out, Minnesota Vikings play footReynolds calls his girl to meet ball for about one minute.
The film tries too hard to fit
him at the airport so they can
go away for the Weekend. He every possible police angle
stops at a liquor store to pick into the film to create daring
up a bottle. If a police story excitement. The only thing
fan, a viewer could have daring about the film is that
guessed that the liquor store they dared to release it.
" Hustle" is now playing at
tets robbed and Reynolds get
the Paramoufi:t Theatre':_.. ....
shot.
The last two scenes of the
mQvie must be seen to be lieve · MASSAGE
that any movie could be that
trite in this day and age.
Your taste buds with a 1nlly
At one particularily boring tantalizing Taco John's taco. 30
part of t~e film most of the _N_•,.
· _'•-•h-.Av
_c_.-.-.-.-.-

poet, " he sa id . Confessional
poets weep and wa il about
their sad lives ," Greenberg
said. "I just keep my eyes
open and look for usefu l,
imaginative metaphors.
''I use things that happen
but I use the m in peculiar

ways. I ex plore eve rything.
"W riters should present
some kind of reality in their
work ," Greenberg said . " I
think sometim es we all try to
make reality into what we
want it to be. "
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NATIONAL,.BANK

J
MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH
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EVERY DRY IS
SRLE ·DRY!

W@»

Paperb~cks 50% of the origiilal prices;
magazines 20c apiece including National
Geographies; hardbacks from 40% to
90% off the original prices-and so it
goes . at .. :.
·
·

'

107-Sth Ave. So.

M-F "J0-9 Sat 10-6

GRAND Open•

MANTEL ·
SALOON

at4p.m. .

. ,.JJ.rings .you .
great entertainment

I

WED., FRI., SAT.

"Ripple ·Mead"

ti

-----------------------.
4 p.m.

-

.-

i,n Tuesday, Junwy 27
pitche r of grain belt" beer
or pop I cent with each pizza

:,urcr'oiii:iiN'o·,s
Downstairs, Downtown

.

' til l a.m.

I~ I.

{offer good with this coupon)
We serve sandwiches ~ most dinners ' til .2a.m. Chronlcfe
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$8,588 in scholarships giv~n
to women athletes af SCS
By Judy Juenger

..

tions. Ziemer said. AJA W is Minne~ota giving gram-in-aid
the official go\'crning body for scholarships to women ath•
wo men' s athletics at SCS.
letes . according to Ziemer.
SCS is one of 750 schools She said she wishes scholarbelonging to AIA w.
ships of this kind wouldn ·t be
Of the 12 possible scholar• give n because illegal recruitships that could be given for menl policies may arise.
each of theSe sports, eight
··We're trying 10 not get
were given to gymnastics. int o this recruitmen't battle."
seven to basketball, seven to -Ziemer said. ··we had to
swimming, eight to track and award.scholarships if the men
field and eight to volleyball. awarded them.··
Of the eight possible scholarZiemer believes there are
ships which could be given to "fine women athletes at SCS"
tennis, six were given at SCS, and she wants them here
Ziemer said.
''because they wanted to come
To be considered a and not becasue of bigger
s~holarship; tfie total money aids ...
involved must be from
One-hundred female athSl •l,600. nie Sl,600 would be _letes tried out for volleyball
the total maximum scholar- and basketball teams and only
ship, pllying fees, tuition, and 15 ef those received scholar~~~2:u::;i~~~lest;:de!:~ ~;e~n:8 ~ard for one year, ships which, Ziemer said.
shows they are coming out for
·receive $100-5200 in aid.
'\llowever, we spread it out the program and not the _a,i_d..
The money is divided to everybody , '' she said.
Scholarships a,i.:e awarded
between the sports accordin·g
"Almost every girl on our fpr a muimum of one
to Association of Inter-col- varsity teams is receiving academic year subject to
legiate Athletics for Women . money."
renewal and may not exceed
(AIA W) scholarship regulaSCS is the only school in four vears.

Grant•in•aid scholars hip s
totalling SS,588 are being
given this year to women
athletes, a'ccording to Gladys
Ziemer, women's athletics
director.
These scholarships are
"talent rewards,.. Ziemer
said, •~based primarily on .
athletic ability."
The Bookstore Fund , (which
sets aside 12 percent of its
total sales by th'e bookstore for
scholarships) provided $7,800
and thC Student Activities
Committee approved 5788 for
the scholarships.
Eyery sport in the women's
athletic program receives 5200
for financial aid. Returning

SCS women's athleUc director Gladys Ziemer bellevn giving eld to
tludent .. thlet• may get SCS Into the "recruitment battle."

Women gymnas1s lose Bemidji State meet

Women's basketball team overpowers Mankato
HyVicElllaon
Relying on the- one-threeone dCfense, the women's
basketball team outshot Mankato State . University 58-29
-.... Friday at Halenbeck Hall.
Holding Mankato to a 24
percent- shooting average for
, the gat1le, the Huskies
established control of the
game by holding the Indians
leading scorer, Debbie Sunderman, to nine points.
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Patty Oeck ■r drlvH toward lhe
game-high points .
Tuest;:iay,

January 27 , 1976

"With just a· little better by five points.
showing on ihe beam and
Two individuals for ·the
Five minutes into the bars, we could've had them." Huskies did place in these two
second half. the Huskies made said Coach JoAnn Owens events. Laurie Edmond took
'their bid. Relying on the hot reflecting on the women second on the beam · with a
shooting and driving of Patty gymnasts second place finish score of 7.43 and Sue Johnson
Decker, SCS jumped out to a to Bemidji State Ulliversity placed third on the bars.
Other top performers for
comfortablC lead. Decker Saturday.
Again the SCS women SCS were Debbie Mahoney
accounted for the first lix
Huskie points in the second improved iheir. team score, who captured the only first fo r
only to fall short of victory as SCS, winning the vaulting
half, finishing with 18.
Freshman center Barb Bemidji defeated them by six with 7.96. Vicki Verhey
Brass, scored eight points in points, 83.51-77.21. The third finsihed third with 7 .36.
Edmond had an iTQpressive
the second half after being team in the triangular.
University of Manitoba , was afternoon besides her second
shut out in the first .half.
SCS took complete control never in contention, finishing on the beAm-:' She came in
· third in the floor eXercise
of the retiounds during the with 42.39.
As was the case a week ago. competition scorin~nd
seCOnd half, tallying a 23-14
was the second best all -around
the
meet
was
decided
on
the
advantage . The superior
height of the Huskies proved balance beam and the uneven performer. Debbie Mahoney
parallel
bars
where
the
was tied for third.
to be ·too much for the Indians
midji sq~outscorCd SCS
as their shots went over
e
defend~
asily. Many SCS
. baskets were scored on
offensive rebounds ..
"In the first half, we were
not getting the rebound~
offensively. that was killing
us " Ziemer said.
''Our one•threC-one defense
in the second half almost held
them scoreless," she added.
The junior varsity won their
game als0, tQpping Mankato
62-45 in altother runaway .
Some p layers impressed
Ziemer, who said her roster
for the st.ate tourn!..me nt was
not set yet.
"We have not committed
ourself on the 12 players who
will go to state yet," Ziemer
said. There is a chance a few
of the junior tarsity players will earn their way onto the
varsity before tournament
time.
The team's next game will
lore reverse layup, two of her ·be at Hale nbeck today again st
PhotobySuunSehulTLIIChet
St. Be nedicts.
Laurie Edmond compeles and place, lhlrd In floor exercise.

Sunderman has been averaging 20 points per game for the
season.
"We had never beaten
Mankato before tonight,"
Head Coach Gladys Ziemer
said. "They haJe won the
state toUmament three of the
four years it has been hCJd."
The first half was very
close, with both team's playing
pressing defense. The Huskies 29 percent was the reason
for the slim 21 -16 SCS lead.

b■ 1kel
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Mei('s ba·sketball team loses two games
. 65 SCS 64
Lacrosse
•

By Vic EWaon
With their shots rnissing the
mark and the ball not taking
the right bounces, the SCS
men' s basketball team lost to
the University .of WisconsinLa.Crosse Thursday at Halenbeck Hall .
The Huskies controlled the
rebounds in the contest,
rolling up a 40-33 advantage.
Their defense did not let ihe
Indians penetrate, forcing
them to shoot form outside.
The defensive abilities of
the Huskies did not pay off,
however, as Lacrosse shot 60
percent from the field the first
half. After grabbing four more
rebounds, turning the ball
overfoutlesstimesandtaking
14 more shots, the Huskies
went to the dressing room at
intermission trailing 34-32.
" We played real good
defense. We had more shots,
we were better in every way
ei:ce·pt the ball wasn't goiiig
in," SCS Head Coach Noel
Olson said after the g8me.
The game was a tough one
to lose, despite the fact that it
was a non-confere nce contest.
1t marked the fourth game this
year that the Hu skies have lost
by two or less points.
The game was close from
beg~nning to end. The largest
lead, until the last minute,
was by four points, with
Lacrosse always holding it.
The officiating was excellent , according to Olson , but
SCS never got the crucial or
~ " the gut calls."
"I could count a thousand

_ch~~:~;;

brushed hf a LaCrosse. player
and falling , drawing a
chaiging call for ~-~ LaCrosse

did the Huskies chance for a
win.
"If Akason could have

w~~!1••~~1::i::ai?~ • pli~:h the Huski~ in control :~:\a~~a~ap~~ed~.~~~::

scoring was Al Anderstrom, of t he,. ball once again, said. "He had Al (Andertotaling 20 points. Hitting on Anderstrom received a pass, strom) moving on the other
nine of 15 shots, Andcrstrom moved down the lane and was side for a quick pass, or he
has his best game since the fouled. With nine seconds could have shot himself. "
Granite City Classic. Close remaining, he coolly sunk both
Picked as one of the
behind was Bryan Rohs with free throws to narrow the gap co-favorites to win the
18 points.
to one.
Wisconsin State University
"Rohs had one of his better
SCS had one last shot at Conference
championship,
games,'' OtSon said. He victory with three seconds to LaCrosse extellded its winning
added that Anderstrom has go. After an Indian player had season to 13-3. The Indians
not fully recove·red from a been fouled and missed the have played three other
sprained ankle suffered in last first free throw, the Huskies Northern Intercollegiate Conweek's 33-31 victory over called a time-out to discuss ference teams this year,
Morris.
strategy.
beating Bemidji , Southwest
·
SCS had a chance to pull it
"It is awfully hard to score • and Winona by 22, 25 and 27.
out in the last minute. With 39 in three seconds," Olson said
The Lacrosse coach was
seconds left to play, Dubs afterwards. " It would have surprised at the improvement
Young sank two free throws been more advantageous for of the Huskies since _las_t y-'ar.
for the Indians, extending usifhemissedthefreethrow.
''They played tr~ o u s
their lead to 65-60. After We had a play set.''
defense. We couldn t peneworking the baU around the
And miss he "did. With a trate them at all," Head
perimeter of the LaCrosse desperate chance for victory, Coach Burt McDonald said.
defense, Rohs connected on a Tom Decker grabbed the
Lacrosse has played an15 fOOt jump shot, cutting the ·rebound and s napped a quick other common foe, University·
lead to three.
pass toward Brad Akason of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. The
As LaCrosse moved upcourt whO was already movrng Indians Jost by two points at
against the Huskies full-court upcourt. Akason stretched for the buzzer, while the Huskies
pr£ts, Mite Morgan of the the wild pass, but could not were clobbered 81-63.
·
Huskies made the acting play quite stretch far . enough:'AS
High scorer for LaCrosse
of the evening after being the ball flew out of bounds, so

was their six foot , seven inch
center Larry Halverson with
18 points. Halverson has
scored 18 points a game
consistently , hitting on 52
percent of his shots during his
college career.
Olson said Halverson did
not ,hurt them inside, but his
shooting and hitting from all
over the court did ."
': •That is a trait of Wisconsin
players, they are all good
shooters," Olson said. " Wisconsin . has been playing
excellent basketball. The high
schools are putting out the
talent and they are all staying
at home."
Every player of the
La.Crosse roster is from within
the state.
''The key to the game is
patience," Olson said. " Once
we get Set, particularly
against the zone, we have got
to be patient. We weren't ."
La.Crosse showed a little
patience when they needed it,
Olson added, but when they
were shooting as well as they
~etc, they didn't really need
"'it.

MIC
• h"1ganTech 90-scs 72
By Vic EWoon .

players who made the road
trip, four fouled out anrl four
others finished the game with
four fouls.
·
Tech capitalized on the
Huskies fouls to convert 36 of
45 free throws , 19 of 21 in the
90-72.
second half.
Fouls hurt the Huskies as a
For th·e firSt time in many
total of 36 were called on them games, the 'Huskies did not .
during the game. Of the 11 control the rebounds. After
grabbing 18 to Tech's JS in the
first half, they let the rebound
game get out 'o f hand as Tech
grabbed 42 to the Huskies 19
in the second half.
High scorer for SCS was Al
ByBetayD...iehon
individual medley.
Anderstrom · with 26 points.
Cato Manifold won the Hitting 11 of bis 17 shots from
The SCS men' s swimming one-meter diving and David the field, Anderstrom was the
team traveled .tO Hamline Fowler won the three-meter . only bright spot in the
Univers ity Friday for a diving event.
otherwise cloudy game.
-double-duel meet. SCS lost to
Jack Post captured a first in
.Scoring dropped off cons·
Hamline 46-67 but beat st. the 200-yard butterfly and erably aftet-Anderstrom, with
Thomas 93-20.
Fraser took another first in the Bryan Rohs collecting JO;
Saturday SCS hosted a 100-yard freestyle. Ruehle · Rohs added the otherwise
double-duel meet and b'eat the toot first in · the 200-yard lackluster rebound strength,
University of Wisconsin-La backstroke and Rumsey cap- nabbing nine to lead the team.
SCS made as many shots
Crosse 75-38 and South tured his third first place in
Dakota State
University the 500-yard freestyle. Rentz from the floor as did Tech (27)
(SDSU) 89-24.
won his second event in the and;,shot a -better percentage
(42 percent) , but the 36 points
Tirit Rumsey and ~ 200-yard breaststroke.
Fraser were the only swimChopp was - not really Tech got from free thro';VS PhotobJSIMr!SehulNC::NI',
fflers to take first, places surprised '.Nith the team's win proved to be too much of an Doug MIiier of the Hu1klet twlttl hl1 body to .:Vact. the badcboard and
against Hamline . Rumsey won over SDSU aJ!SL.LaCrosse. He advantage ..
ICOre. l:OOklng on 11 Tom Decile, (53).
Leading the Tech attack. was
the 1000-yard freestyle and had called the schools the
the 500-yard freestyle. Fraser night before to get some John Gajor, w~ho cashed in the seen," · Head Coach Noel they do not wort . enough
too~ the SO-yard frees~yle and statistics on their teams. most free throws, finishing Olson said; "I'm sure it is a college games.
the 100-yard freestyle .
Chopp said he found that with 21 points , 11 from the record for SCS."
" We had . very average
" Rumsey looked the best in "three-fourths of the swim- line. AU five Tech- starters
Olson seemed to think the shooting. I just can't figure
the Hamline meet and Fraser mers did not compete because were in double figures.
statistics could have had some where the shooting has gone
overpowers all his oppnents," of dislplinary action.
Tech's bid to win the game discrepencies.
to. Before the game with
Coach Mike Chopp said.
Chopp said he felt.that no came a.t the beginning of the
"They may have another Tech, we were -leading the
Again st St. Thomas, SCS one was outstanding° in the second half. After holding a way of : judging turnovers. conference, but did not have
swept &JI the other events.
meet Saturday, but that slim 45-38 halfllne lead, they -We consider offensive charg- one pfayer in the top ten
Individual winners were overall it was a good, strong slowly put the pressure on and ing fouls turnovers, · but "the scorers," he said.
Rumsey in -the 1000-yard and steady meet.
built up an 18-point lead statistics did not show this.
The nez-t :game for the
freestyle, Doug Fritze in the . SCS won all but three during the first 10 minutes of We had more turnovers than Huskies will be Wednesday
· 200-yard freestyle, Fraser in events against SDSU an.d won the second half.
all year," Olson said.
when they travel to Moorhead
"There were more fouls in
the SO-yard freestyle and Rick all but four events against
Olson was not pleased with State University for a
th_at game than l have e~~r the officiating at Tech, citing conference matchup.
Rentz in the 200-yard LaCrosse.
Page12 ·
The home court advantage
proved to be dominant
Saturday in Houghton, Mich.,
as the SCS men 's basketball
team fell to Michigan Tech

· Men's swim team wins three,
loses one meet within 24 hours

Chronicle

Women swimmers remain unbeaten

Close-up

By Mark W. Pearson

work harder," swim mer in coaching is the pshychology
Jackie Arverson said.
in trying to deal with the
· The SCS ~omen's swimThis week SCS travels to the attitudes and moods of the
ming team not only celebrated University of Minnesota.
-people )'O!J a~ working with,"
Coach Ruth Nearing's birth- . "We are going for good
Nearing said_:{
day (she refused to reveal her ttmes," Nearing said . Min•
age) , but they also celebrated nesota is a Big Ten team. they ~tu! ~/=-~~v:Atir;:~::sa adi~~
two victories .over the are out of our ra nge , we are this can have a strong effect
weekend .
going to do the best job we on the performance of other
Beating the University of can.
peopl e. h 's a baffling
Minnesota-Duluth (UMD) and
"One of the toughest thin~s experience, Nearing added .
the Colleae of St: Benidict
104-63-61 F rid •Y • nd th e
College of St. OJaf and UMD
86-SS-49 Saturday, the team
By Rick Nelson
In the Parkside · match the
increased their unb eate n
Huskie's Ron Weller, who had
record to 6-0.
The SCS wrestling team was lost a decision 4-3 in his
"The,divers did it .for us," unable to claim a victory in a
Michigan Tech match, pinned
· Nearing said referring to double-dual meet against
his opponent with one second
Saturday's meet.
Michigan Tech and Parkside to go in the last period.
'.' Diver~ are often forg«?tten University Saturday.
Ricky Clark and Jerry
but they are a crucial part of
Michigan Tech was the Schmitz won major deciSions,
the team," Nearing said. This winner in their meet with the Oark 14-3 at 150 lbs. and
year with the addition of Huskies 27-13. Parkside , Schmitz 12-4 at 177 lbs.
three-meter diving to the ranked in the top ten in the
Bill Latska won his second
~
lineup, the divers become that nation in the NAIA · wrestled of th ree matches for the
much more important.
the Huskies to a tie in a Huskies at 142 lbs. , 8-3 and
Saturday's meet turned to disputed match between the Chuck Siefert decisioned his
be exciting with St. Olaf and two teams.
Parkside man 5-2 at the
SCS neck and neck the whole
In the Mic'higan Tech hea'vyweight position.
way.
match, Huskies co-captain
At 118 lbs. Craig Lingwall
"Some kids were up and Jetty Schmitz major-deci- was defeated twice by narrow
others were down , we had sioned his opponent 14-5, at • margins, 4-2 and 9-8.
· some good times and other 177 lbs. ·Pete Aubrecht won
Co-captain Dave Frisch was
times that Were D(?t so good, ''~ 7-3 at 190 lbs. Bill ·Latzka, in defeated in both his matches
Nearing said. "It w_as a good his second time out for the at 167 lbs., 7-2 and 6=4"'."frisch
meet and the close races made Huskies, slipped by _ his is giving up 1 lot of .weight at
for an exciting meet," opponent 3-2 at 142 lbs. and 167 lbs., according to Oxton .
Nearing said. In Friday's meet Cameron Johnson decisioned
Coach Oxton was '" very
Jo Anne Smith set a new pool a Tech wrestler 9-3 at 150 lbs . disturbed by the poorly run
record in the 500-yard
At" 134 lbs., Huskie Ken meet at Michigan Tech. A
freestyle at St. Benedict with a Bemboqm, in his-first time out discrepency in the scoring of
time of 6:28.3.
·
since Christmas, aggravated one match in the Park.side dual
"The meet was good for us the injury he had over meet actually cost the Hu.s ties
because we swam against Christmas break and could not a point which would have
·good competition: We got a · continue wrestling after the made the score Huskies 21,
glimpse of what other teams first period, losing by · a Parkside 20.
can do and it makes us want to default.

Wrestlers tie in disputed match

By Vic Ellison
Old athletes never die, they just fade away and bei:ome
managers and coaches.
Two of those "old athletes " have stationed themselves al
SCS to become qualified coaches. As part of their tr:iining. 1hey
have chosen to be th e student ma nagers on ibis yea r·s men's
basketball team.
Dave Moe and Rob Haddorff arc seen on the bench of the
Huskies, catering to the needs of coaches and players a like. Bui
life is not all hard work.
'

- -;(:

Rob HaddorU ,

D•v~ Moe

"W hen I first came up h§:,J..e;~I thought they might look down
on us. I have found that the athletes, at least up here , are the
greatest group of guys on campus," Dave said.
Duties are fairly normal for the pair. While Dave is taping
ankles and bandaging knees, Rob is handing out balls and
taking statistics.
"I had never taped an ankle before in my life,·· Dave said.
After being a letterman in three sports at Glenwood High
School, Dave decided to go for his major in physical education in
able to soffieday be a basketball coach.
"I doubt ifl will get my training minor. It's a lot of work." he
added.
The coaches accept both of them and they have learned quite a
bit about basketball str~tegy. according to the pair.
"Mr. Olson' s really a good gu)'. , after I graduate. I should be
able to get a good recommendatio·n: A lot of people around the
state know and respect him," Rob said .
• A senior out of Austin High School and Community College,
- Terry on high bar.
Rob has taken Olson 's coaching basketball class and has
In all-around competition, learned more about Olson 's offenses by being the manager.
SCS took the number one and
"There are little things. like strategy moves, that really make
two spots with Fjellanger Olson a good coach . It is a learning experience to be around,"
taking first place honors with a Rob said. ·
score of 40.55, followed close
Not all the duties are serious and relaJed,to career objectives.
behind. by Swain with 39.95.
Many good times have been shared by Rob and Dave.
The Huskies travCI to
"Morgie (Mike Morgan).has got to be the best storyteller i!l,.
· Illinois Friday to meet the NIC, " Dave said. "Another funny guy is (Tonrr,,!"cker. He
Wheaton College, then to is funny without trying to be."
Milwaukee Saturday to comThe managers do more than what is seen during the games.
pete against Unive~
The majority of the season is spent at practice. The m8.nagers
W~nsin, University of · get inYOl..ved there, too.
.
Michigan and Wisconsin-State
"W hen a team is short a few players , we will step i"n and play
University-Oshkosh.
defe"nse for awhi le. The players seem to enjoy it ," Rob said.

Men gymnasts roll over Manitoba
By Colleen Mcllomld

~sting its season record
to 4-1, the SCS men's
gymnastics team overpowered
the University of Manitoba
171. 7 - 118.5 in a home meet
Saturday.
With SCS Coach Arlypn
Anderson C:!1,'.pecting an easy
win , the Huskies dominated·
the Scoring by capturing all
first •nd second places, ·while
also taking four of the six third
pl~ces.

Individual winners for SCS
were John Range and Greg
Swain tying . for , first in free
exercise, Kevin Huchendorf
.on side-horse, Curt Quiner on
still rings, Swain on long horse
vaulting, Steve Huchendorf on
parallel bars and J ohn
Fjellanger on the horizontal
bar.
The Huskies' second places
went to Mike Haining on side
horse, Fjellanger on still ringS
and parallel bars, Roady
Morris on vaulting · and Paul

GRANITE CITY
PAWNSHOP

SKI EQUIPMENT_
LAST YEARS-- ·

DISC(J_NTINUED MODBLS

519 2nd St: No.St. Cloud, Minneso~a

. Buy & Sell - SmallLoans
Excess Abundance of
Unclaimed M~rchandise
OPEN - 10 a.m. - 7 p.m . Mon. -- Fri.
· 10 a.m . - 5 p.m. Sat.
PHONE: 252-7736

Shop Granite City· Pawn_Shop
for the best prices in town
Tuesday, January 27 , i 97t:i

CIAL .

~

~ -,
~

FFER

SIU-BOOTS & SIU'S

50%to 80%oFF
•

Also c~k for s.llf!cials
on:Clothin,!

NORTH STAR SKI SHOP 22 South 6th Aue. Downtown Ph. 261-7841
STORE HOURS: Mors. 4 Fri 9:30 to 9,
7\u!a., Wed., 'TAunr. 9:30-5
5':tt~ya 9:30 to 6.

LOCAL BAR WILL GIVE
AWAY ·TWO TRIPS TO
, rl'LORIDA SPRING BREAK

The Red Carp_e.t-Jocated
in downtown St. Cloud will
bC giving away·2 trips to Ft.
Lauderdale , Florida. The
trips will be given away at
drawings on Jan. 29th and

Feb. 19th.
Also, . every Wednesday
and Thursday night there
will be drawings for Cross
Country Ski Equipment and
miscellaneous prizes.
Customers will receive
One entry blank with each
drink purchased and must
be present to win.
Come on down to the Red
Carpeet ind enjoy -yourself
and win a prize.
(advertisement]
Page tJ
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CLOUO. M INN. 56301

AUTO BODY REBUILDERS

~

~

253-6959

REPAIRABLES
FORSALE

---------------------------- -,

FREE _B EER .. SETUPS'I MUSIC,.
EACH FRIDAY NIGHT
admisaion 12.50

BRING TIIlS AD FOR
51c DISCOUNT

South highway 10 to County Road 16

!:;!!~k;::~nev:Plaoa~: 1,:• ~=:~ng,,~ac.,!~!
century-old Woot.,, P•t.,,I Secretary DMk 11 being
rntorecl H • showpiece by emeritus profeuor John
He 1pend1 MVeral d1y1 ..eh wNII:
rntorlng th• dNIC One of hi• hobblN ,1nee
rellremMI It to con.ct and air• for SCS 1ntlquN.
" We won't let 1nyon1 UH It 191ln," hll Mid u he
palled the aanded Ind r•1t1lnlld d•k' 1 burled
walnut and bird's eye mapla finish . " I think lt 11
worth prnarvlng H a remlndar of 1h11 university's
put." Orlglnally, Wooten dnk1 aold tor between
$90 and $750, depending on quallty, according to
Lewis Wixon, g-»graphy dapartmant. L"' than 25
ct.silt remain In mint condition, Mlllng tof $3,000 to
18,000 uc:h. Wixon uld ha know, of collector1 who

w .. ,mann .

4

-

.t

~~dto!?.~~~~~

Rare desk is re-stained
pay u much u 1500 Juat (or a Up-olf on where to buy
a Wooten desk. Tha SCS delk r1tlect1 lt1 u11ra'
personalltl•. Welamann uld he btllev• • acorch
mark ••• l•ft by Walt• ,ShNfflak•r. _prNldent
1902-1 1. ShNmaker WH known for working lat• a t
night by hro.-n• limp. Th• Third State Normal
lr~ 0
wu In otflH 1819-75. As the unlveulty acquired
newer olllce .ctulpment, the duk was used by the
alumnl oftke and then was stored In a cu11odlal
cfoHt in Stewart Hall. Later, It was moved to ·
.Halenbeck Hall baumant , where It wu
redlacovered In 11172. Alter dlaplaylng the d"k In
the Leaming Reaourc.1 Center, SCS found a fln1I
rutlng spot lor It In th•. Alumnl Houn.

~.;. =-~ !;! t::~,,:;:~.::~t

- STYLED
"HAIR CUT~

4 1/1 miles to club 743-7220
9:00-1:00
L _____________________________
_

You h ■ v• the right ·
to know about 1h41
people and services
available
in
your
community to help
you with an unlntend•d pregnancy.

I

j

BIRTHRIGHT
253-4848
Fr•• pregnancy testing,
confidential help

r

8TB OVERALLS.
. s111!' 24 10 38 walll
. Blue or atrlpe ..
.100% oo11on"'

1414
.1 4 ounee denim
.100% oollon

fit±

fil

. PU,r pocket
. Ortnge lll!chld
. Sltn 2!5 to 38 wall\
. Lengths to 36 long
.100% octnon ·

FreePies
le

SHAMPOO

Gals

STYLED CUT

&
Guys

for thew

BLOW DRY

MODEL COLLEGE of
HAIR DESIGN
201 8th Ave. So.

253-4222

family · ~

-

Red.ken Sclentlfi~ ~Uege

Pool Tournaments &fry
ht .--Wlfln-.1...-.
.....-, Nig_
at 9:00- -c.11 Prim
Talent Conhilt
·Every"Sunay Night
*25 Cilh Prim
lM mude- Frldlf, Saturdlf,
and .Sundlf

CLUBALMAR
I

,
.- j

You have another right, you kJJ°-W·

:oo~~~

$2.00

I

He,,t"1 o g,eo1 dene•I l<eol , the lo~ou, Emb e,1 ,nd,~,duol p,e1
Many deh<,ou, ~o"e1,e1 10 choo1e hom
S..mply clip 1he coupon below ond bt,ng ,1- 0lon,;i -..,1h y0u, lom,ly.
We ,..,II ,;i••e eoch pe,ion ,n you, fom,ly o free p,e (or denefl of
you, <hoi<e ). w,lh eo ch d,nn e , o, .ond .. ,c:h ordered Ofle, ,;iood
llo.m 109pm do,ly
·

..........................................Ci. :
:

HU ■ n

■

~~:,Ee7':~~
' :'.m'~~•::1 ;;
ov, ,e11ouron" One ,nd,•tduol p,e .o, deoe,1 w,11 be p•o•~ed lo,

... ~HH lND~ February 2
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y0u, ,eque1I and ,, not u1oble w,1h a ny othe • co upon o, offer
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33rd and Div_ision
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Classifieds
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1h=~u~~l ~;e ~ro~~~~sb~::i:~b]~
..____..;.F..:o;.cr...;S::.a=le;;_ ~
from Army ROTC at SGS . II you
SKIS. Superb condition. Rossingnol Strato 102, 195 cm . with
Look-Nevada bind ings , $110. ,Call
252-1156.
.
•
CORVUS CALCULATOR • Adapter, Percent key , Memory
bank. S25, Mike 253-7804 . ,
1965 VW. Needs engine work.

would l ike more Infor mation , cal l
us at 363-2614.
LOST: MEN'S blue dren pants
between Lot L and Sherburne
Hall about 12:30 Fr iday night,
Jan. 16. Reward . Call 255-2812.
BEFORE YOU SAY , "It's lost! "
check at the Atwood main desk

tire s. Mike 253-7804 .
VW GAS HEATER, South Wind
Model, 6 volt . Mike 253-7804 .
ROSSIGNOL SKIS,
Rottam•t
bindings $60. Lange Comp. boots
$60. Mike 253-7804. WIii take
beat offer.
1NI Ford Bronco. B•I - Clalr•
Acres, 202 Claroma Drive.
CRAIG MODEL -3507 automatk:
cauette deck with pushbutton
FM radio. Sony Model TC-131S0
home stereo cassette deck, RCA
21 Inch black and white
telev/alon. 784-6,4.,45 , Watkins.

STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre
tickets to the
Hays and
Paramount Theatres at
the
Atwood main desk ticket booth .
Sold from 10:00 a.m . to 11 :00
p .m . for $1.25.
Buy and uH for up to 8 months.
D iscount tickets for the Hays and
Paramount Theatres available at
Atwood maln desk ticket booth.
B•lo.-.. you rldtl tM greyhound,
check Into the Commuter Bus
Service at the Atwood maln desk
ticket booth. 10 a.m. to ◄ p .m .
Stop at Atwood main detk' and
check out wide assortment of

$200 as ls. Mike 253-7884. ·
1968 VW with UH hNter, snow

Wanted
PERSONS WHO WOULD Ilk• to
modal commen::lally 252-7896 for
~:~n~~~t•
· 107of10th
Ave. Tel.
N.,
TYPING • pepeR
all kinds.
252-2168.
BARTENDER AT IVAN 'S In the

~~ .

1
::~:~1e:!m~~ry_m: :P1y
peraon to Dave anytime after 4
p.m .
LOST! BOY'S clue rlr19. 11 found
pleaae call 255-2919.

Attention
WILL DO TYPING, 252-8398.
· FOUND l.ADYl S SILVER ID
bracelet on cimpus. Clalm at
Atwood main desk.
IF -THE IDEA OF being
challenged , both mentally and
physically , seems to flt your sl-yle,

lor any lost articles.

Jobs

_

Ston les .

Housing

ROOMS FOR GIRLS to share lor
winter and spring quart er . See
Linda at 912 51h Ave . So . or call
252-7718 .
Atwood Canter will be accepting
HOUSING FOR MEN to share.
applications through Friday , Jan .
Completely furn ished plus pool
30 to fill one night nianager
table. 3 blocks to cam pus . 303 6lh
position . This job wlll commence
Ave . So ., call 253-4839.
spring quarter . Candidates must
GIRLS TO SHARE apt., walking.
be Juniors. It ls recommended · Furnished, utillt les pald,• parking .
that candidates have had some Call 253-4489 before 10 a.m . after
su pervisory experience, or stu- 5:30 p .m .
dent activity Involvement, or have STUDENT APARTMENT combeen employed In Atwood for at
munlty walk to campus . 2, 3, 4
lea.st two quarters . Candidates bedroom apartment and townshould be available through houses fully carpeted, range,
spring ierm 1977. Application s refrig ., and garbage dlaposala
are available In room 118.
provided. Laundry rooms avail•
able call ~422.
GIRL TO SHARE new fumlsh9d
apJrtment, close to campus,
Wally we'll mlu you and all tlM
utllitles paid . 251-9418.
u
good times we've had . 7th Floor GIRLS TO SHARE apar1ment

Employment

Personals

with oth ers clo se to campus .
lau ndry and T.V. Call 253-4681.
VACANCY FOR 1 GIRL to share.
319 4t h Ave . So .. 253-6606
ONE OR 2 GIRLS lo share house .
with 2 others . One block l rom
bus-line, near downtown . Call
251 -4227 .
•
VACANCY ,FOR ONE female to
share across from Hill-Case . $41
per month plu s ul tlllies . , Call
252-3328 -1
SHARED ROOM for female,
252-0532.
S20 off regular prk:el NNded:
female to share house lor st,rlng
quarter . Conveniently · 1ocated.
Only 1-49. T. V . , laundry . Call
255-4342.
t
VACANCIES FOR FEMALES to
share winter and spring quarters.
828 5th Ave. So. , 251-6860.
MALE TO SHARE furnished
apartment. Laundry, T .V ., close
campus, 253-5306.
VKancy for 0119 glrl to share a 2
room apt., private
1-1 8-47 .

.

.
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Notices
i:--------------------------------------Notk:N .,. publlah9d lrN ot
charge for any SCS etudenta

'°;~~~..::

¥:v~":r
and ThuBday noon for Tueeday
ISSUN. Nonces ahoukl be placed
In person or by mall.

Lectures
The Humanities Council will
. sponsor a CarNI' Night Thursday
at 100 Centennlal Hall . The
evening Is design~ to apquaint
atudents with careers In the area
of humanities.

Meetings
Women's Equallly Group holds
Its weekly meetings on Wednes-

II

4

magazines .
" Plants need ; homes too .•
uy
some at Atwood main
esk .
Various kinds available incl ing
hanging po!,_S .

:~~s0:~~ p .m. In t~e Rud R~m .
MEC Advertising CommlltN
meets on Wednesdays at 7 p .m .
In the Student Actlvltes Area,
Atwood .

members at· this meeting .

Services Building .

. The GrNter St. Cloud ArN
CommlttN on Southern Africa
will meet Wednesday , 11 :15 a.m.
to 1 p .m . In the Herbert ~foom
(145), Atwood .

"Wheataprout," a new college
niag.:lne, ls collecting material
(poetry and prose ; photography
and line drawings) for publlcatlon
spring quarter. If you have any
thing. you would like to submit,
leave It In AMC 152. After 3 p .m .
slide II under the door. Deadline
for submissions Is Feb. 20.

The psychology department
will elect student representatives
to standing committees of the
psychology department today at 4
p.m . In Room B213 in the
Education Bulldlng . "The four
standing committees needing
student representation are: student grievance , chairperson
search, curriculum, and faculty
and staff ethics and grievances.
Any studerit who has taken at
least one psychology class is
ellglble for election fO one of
these committees.
Wednesdc!,Y night Brldga Club
meets at 7 p .m . In the Saul Room .

Shoemaker Hall Council ·would
like performers for the lint week
of February for the colleehouse.
Contact Sue 255-4387 .
Anyone who recei ved flnanclal
ak:f winter quar1er 1976 by having
It applied 10 their fee statement,
must report to the bus iness olllce
(Administrative Services 122) to
sign acknowledgement ol that
aid appllcation ii they have not
already done 10 .

Interested persons are encouraged to fill out a governorship
las VegH Night · wlll be
Thursday, Feb. 5 from 7 to 10 applicat ion from now untll Jan .
A repres&ntatlve from Atlas
31 . They are accepled In · room
p.m.
In
Atwood
Brickyard ,
Van Lines In New Brighton, will
222, Atwo_od.
sponsored by the Math Club.
Ar• you concern9d with your
present Information and arrange
drinking or the drinking of a
!,n1ervlews regarding six "over
For Information on low-cut cost
friend?
Maybe
we
can
answer
the road " driver trainee Jobs.
char"ter
flight s, International
your questions. Come to the
The group Information session
The Human Relatlons dapart- Student ID cards and travel
on-campus A.A . on Mondays
WIii be held at 11
a.m .
ment wlll offer part II ol the Information, contact the Travel
Wednesday In the Placement · from 3to4 p .m . In the Rud Room,
human
relatlons course
for Information Center, Atwood
Atwood .
Office , room 101 , Administrative
students who took part I from 222G,or catl 255-2205.
Services Bulldlng .
·
. ABOG Lec:turN and SymposThe Jobs are open to any
r,
iums meets on Mondays at 4 p.m .
college student or grad1,1a:te. The
p .m . during s ~ quarter . •
training l?rogram consists of a In th8 Rud Room , Atwood .
Pleaae check with Karen In the
AtWood Rental C.e nte, is open
three month sesalon as a trainee
Education ·Build ing Room A 110 Monday through Friday from 2 to
ABOG Film CommlttN meets
at a salary of $3.75 per hour. The
Mondays at 3 p .m . In room 222E,
. training and driving is throughout
:~~s:.ermlsslon st.Ip to ta~e the Tro~~ -t~ ::t.:~:~d a¥~n::y~d,:~
· Atwood .
the United States.
returns only , from 8 to 11 a.m .
If you are unable to attend the
Gwen Carlson (255-42141 · wlll Renting cross country skl pack- ·
FNtlval of the Arts meets every·
aeaslon, stop In the placement
hold National DetenH Student
office In the afternoon. The Thursday at 4 p.m. In the Watab
=~j;y:~~t
.s~::::~:i~. ~;e
Loan
(NDSL)
exit
Interviews
on
Room,
Atwood.
representative will be there until
Tuesday, F,eb"":""10at 9a.m . arid on
There wlll be a Ma}or S,,-clal Wednesday, Feb. 11 at 4 p.m . In :~~h~l~ek wi~c~aro~t:::0~%:~~ Administrative Services room level.
.Ewentl'"'"meetlng on Monday- at 6
114. NOSL program regulations
p .m . In the MEC office, 222
SCS Ski Clul> weekend trips
require that a student attend an
Atwood .
advfflisment
exit Interview prior to leaving a are: Rib Mountllin weekend in
MEC Major Lec:turff"'iiieets on school at which he/ she hu Wausau, Wis. on Feb. 6, 7 and 8 ;
some tacos at Taco John's and
Mondays at 4 p .m . In the Watab outst8ndlng natlonal ·defense/ Mt. LaCrosae . weekend in
direct student loans .
LaCr011e, Wis. on Feb. 6, 7, 8
h.llve amagnificem meal. 30 No . Room, Atwood .
and 9; and Spirit Mountain ski
10th Ave.
Thata . Chi
Fraternity Is trip to.Duluth , Minn. on March 5,
The Pops Concer1 CommlttN
sponsoring
a
Sun
anMun
Trip
to
6
and 7.
rr,eets on Tuesdays at 5 p .m . in
the St . Croix-Zumbro Room , Daytona Beach , Florida during
spring break (Feb. 26 to Mar. 7) .
Dorm Rec:rMtlon Council Is
Atwood .
II Interested stop· at the Atwood sponsoring a broomball tournaTh• St. Cloud affiliate ol the Carousel Monday through Friday ment on Feb . 3 , 5, 10 and 12 from
Thousands of Topics
National Federation cl the Blind • from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m. or call 6 p .m . to midnight at the Ice rink
Send for your up-to-date, 160behind Halenbeck Hall . This is
page, mi,i1 order catalog. Enciose
;e;tt.
251-9917.
i
open to - all dorm students, a.
$1.00 to cover •postage and
Our doors are open to outside
Students " Tha Hola In Shoa" 32-team ma xi mum for the
handling.
··
tournament . The entry deadllne is
opinion . For any question call wlll open soon.
Jan . 30 at 5 p.m . See your dorm
Clarence Schadegg _at 252-9226 .
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, iNC.
The Student Emplo,y mant director or A.A . for entry forms
11322 IOAHO AVE .,# 206
There will be a Ski Club Servk:a (SES) needs volunteer and details .
LOS ANGELES.- CALIF. 90025
meeting today at 8 p .m . in Brown Workers . II you have the time and
(2 13) 477-8474
A lternoon
hours of
open
Hall · Auditorium
Films and . are lntere!ited in helping , please
Our research papers are sold for
dlscuSslons of the trips and .ticket stop In the SES ofllce Inside rec:relitlon have been reinstated
research purposes only .
books can be _ picked up bY, . Placement , 101 Administrative on Sundays for the remainder of _

Miscellaneous

~~':e~I ~~~~~n~~~:gf~o~ ~II~/:

.:;:::zz-"""'lkecli:'::7-reafl7-::.r.0::'n=--

winter quarter . Open pool hours
at Eastnmn· hall are: Monday Friday from 11 :30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m ., Monday - Thursday from 7
p.m . to midnight, and Saturday 5
p.m . to 9 p .m . and Sunday 1-9 •
p.m . Open gym hours are:
Monday-Friday , all gyms from 11
a.m . to 2 p.m .. Monday-Thursday , north and south from 7 p .m.
to m i dnight , Monday and
Wednesday , main gym from 7
p .m . to midnight, and Saturday
all gyms from 5 p .m . to 9 ,p .m.
and Sunday 1-9 p .m .
Listen to what made flappers
flap and p@()pte dance the
Charleston In th e Atwood
Ballroom Thursday at 8 p .m .
United Mlnlstrlff In Higher
Education will hold a Lunch ' n
learn on Wednesday at noon in
Atwood Brickyard .
Unlt9d MlnlttrlH In Hlghar
Education is holding a supper, ·
and study of "Commands ol
Christ" worship at 5: 15 p.rrr.
~~~alv~t- ~o~ Wesley. House 391
Unlt9d Mlnlstrlff In Hlghar
Education Is sponsoring _,,-breakfast with Tony Sorem, social
psychologist at St. John University, as guest resource person on
Thursday In the Valhalla room ,
Atwood.
Informal dlscuHlons about the
Baha ' i Faith are held every
Thursday from 7 p .m. to 9:30
p .m ~ In the Rud Room, Atwood.
PralH the Lord lor the day

rt~~~- ~~~~:~:~

~

PICK UP

RESEARCH

:~~I

~:r~~rr~ ::. ~~v~:b~~~~

0

Tuesday, January_27 , 1976

; ~!~~p

~~~~!~

~heuer~:h--4Mp~~~al~ ~~=r1:r~: Room .
Navigators witl meel today in
the Watab Room, Atwood lrom 7
to 9 p:m .
Begin th• day with prayer with
the . Inter Varsity Christian
. Fellowsh i p Monday through
Friday at 7:30 a.m . In the Jerde
· Room .

SCA
Student Component AHembly
(SCA) meets every Thursday at 6
p .m . In the Civic-Penny room ,
AtWood .
There Is ona opening for a
permanent position on the SCA .
Interested persons apply at the
SCA office 222A, Atwood before .
Thursday. Also come to the
meeting at 6 p.m . In the
Civic-Penney Room Thursday . •
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High school aptitude test scores declining
By Linda Burggraf!'

High sch90l aptitude test
scores have declin ed nationa lly during the past 12 years ,
according to Paul Ingwell , SCS
director of institutional research. But this does not mean
st uderits are becoming less
inte lligent , he added.
The average high school
senior's score on the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) verbal
section ";as 478 in 1963. By
1975 that average dropped to
434 , according tO a release
fr om th e Uni ve r s ity of

Minn~sota. The ave rage score
on the mat hemat ical section
fe ll from 502 to 4 72 ove r the
sa me period .
Although scores h.ave been
dropping_ for 12 years, the
decline from 1974 to 1975 was
t he la rges t th e Co ll ege
Entra nce Examina tion Board
eve~ recor:ded, 10 points on
the '9erb'a l section and e ight
points on the mathe matical
section.
Th e Am e rican College
Testing Progra m (ACT) reported a s imilar declinirig
pattern . About 996,000 · high

Psychology tour to visit
U.S. behavioral centers
A ps ychology tour is
sc~eduled for spring .break .
{Feb. 25 . March 7) for
students interested in visiting
the best of the behav'ioral
approach in the Midwest ,
Southeast and Florida.
The tour will include
visiting the Museum of
Scie nce and Industry, Drug
res earc h , Harry Rubins '
" Effects of Marijuana on
Sex, " community programs ,
Chimp language on computers, free time in Daytona,
aversive control with behavior
modification, free time Fort
Laude rdale, Sea World trainer, child psychology and
behavior modification, child
developmental
self-control
and ethics of _ behavioral
control.

This tour provides the
students with the opportunity
to see what they have been
able to read about, according
to Gerald Merte ns, psychology. There are no prerequisities.
For more information contact Mertens , 8244 -Education

Building.
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Controller to speak
A controller in the auditing
departl'llent at the First
American National Bank , St.
Ooud, will speak at 7 p.m.
rhursday - in the Business
Building, room 117.
Don Thyilipset 's speech is
sponsor~d by the Accounting
Club .
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school se niors took the SAT
and 850.000 took th e ACT
tests in I 974-75, according ;to
th e release.
'' Aptitude tests • measure
what a student has learned in
certain areas," Ingwell said'.
" Th ey do not meas ure
aptitude directly, but there is
a high relationship between
test scores and a ptitude. " ·
'' One bad thing about the m
is that they don' t measure
attitude, " he said. " Motivation; des ire, p ers iste nce ,
drive-all of these have a n
effect upon results. "
SAT and ACT scores lire
hard to compare, lngw'ell said,
because they are graded on
different scales.
SAT tests measure verbal
and mathematical ability and
are graded on .a 200-800 point
scale , he said. ACT. tests are
grad.e d on a 0-36 point scale in
E;nglish, natural science ,
social science and math. A
total composite score is also
used on ACT tCsts.
·
' ' All of the e:iplanatiOnS for
the decline are primarily
based on conjecture, " Ingwell
said.
They are often based on
individual e xperiences instead
of scientific analysis, he

added.

Ingwe ll . s uggested twe;>
possible explanat ions for the
dec;Ji n~ Th ese incl ude train ing an at1 itude.
'Tm not saying they' re
gett ing poor training, " he
said . " Maybe tests don 't test
fo r the right th ings. "
Tests do not refl ect changes
in high school curricu !U ms
because they are seldom
re vised , he said .
He gave . math as a n
exa mple.
'.' High school math programs have changed completely over the past few
years, " he said . "Moderil
math has c hang ed th e
emphasis from what is tested
on ACT and SAT tests."
A recent trend to increase
the size of classes could
contribute to the decline in
writing skills, Ingwell said .
" During the last four or five
years there's been a definite
tendency to increase the size
of classes ," he said. " This
puts a burden on the teachers
that they can' t handle."
Less emphasis is placed on
writte n communication as
classes increase;"" he said,
becauire teachers cannot
adequately evaluate · the pa•
pers of 20-30 studnets.
l~gwell said .he has not

rioticed a decline in spoke n
English skills. however.
" In my opinion, students
are more articulate and flu e nt ·
than ever before." he said .
" They have a cha nce to s peak
more. ·• ·
Attitudes have changed
because of a decline in
competitiveness, Ingwell Said.
" When test scores we re at
their peak, competitiOn for ·
getting into college was a t its ·
peak, also,' ' he said.
Stud e nts are not a s
concerned about test results
as they used to be because
college admission standards
have been lowered, he added.
" Some of it may also be due
to the fact that some states are
doing away with tests of
mental ab~ity ) altogether ,"
Ingwell sai0
.
"Stude'nu re8.d about aptitude test criticisms and they
lose their desire to do well, "
he explained.
College grade-point aver•
ages have gone up during the
past lO years, Ingwell said. " I_ don' t know hOJ.l,-.JllUCh
impact this has ,''. he -said. " A
lot of things enter in."
He said satisfactory-unsatisfactory grading systems
could influence the rise.
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Turntables w/ base
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Pioneer
7500 Stereo Tuner
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We have over 100 receivers,
30("tlmers, 50 amps, 200
speakers, 80 turntables, 20
real to reais-and much more.

Sylvester .Salvage
cec:tar, Mlnn.(South on
Hwy. 1O to Anoka then east on
Hwy. 242 to Hwy 65, then north
to 219th Ave. N.E.)612-434-9571
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